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TO OU& SUBSCRIBERS:

4

* Since installing our new Lino- *
* type Machine, we have gone over *
* and re-set and corrected our ea- *
* tire mailing list. It is possible *
* that in doing th is. we hare un- *
* intentionally missed the names ot *
* some of our readers and subscrib- *
* era. It is  not our intention or *
* wish, to let anybody not get the *
* paper that wants it, but errors *
* will occur in anything that re *
* quires so much work. *
* If the date on your label is not *
* as you think it should be, see *
* if you can find your receipt and *
* bring it to our office and let's get *
* all these errors out of the way *
* as scon as possible. *
* If you know of any of your *
* friends or neighbors that are sub-. *
* scribers and do ”«t get the paper ‘
* since the new list is in on , please *
* aetify us at once. •

Aycock Graded School Honor Roll, 
l i e  following is the honor roll for 

Aycock Graded School, Haw River, 
for January:

First Grade: Stanley Self, Robert 
Montgomery, Olsy Troll inger. Clar
ence Stout, Rachel Thompson, Lassiter 
Jsnses, John Terrell, Martha Pearle 
Pearson, Thelma Snotherly, Grace 
^eredl, Alice Anderson, Hallie May 
Clayton, Esther McCracken.
Second Grade: Curtis Moore, Willie 

Gillespie, Thomas Coble, Samuel A. 
Vest, Jr., May Bullard, Msry James, 
Artie Neese, Georgie Hendrix, Mattie 
Keck, Nellie Thompson.

Third Grade: Carrie Cates.
Fourth Grade: James Crutchfield. 
Fifth Grade: Wesley Cole, Helen 

Jones, Lute Montgomery,, Haywood 
Thompson.

Sixth Grade: Annie Gant, Blanche 
Johnston, Annie Brooks, Robert Rus
sell, Dewey May, Ola Parish, Ruth 
Stout, Rosa Woods, Foster Boswetl, 
Electa Blackmon.

Attentisa Farmers and Fruit G iw- 
■ ■ era. ■

Mr.-E. C. Turner, County Farm 
Demonstrator for Alamance County, 
has secured from the North Carolina 
Deportment of Agriculture the ser
vices of two practical-demonstrators 
iii spraying orchards. This is of spec
ial interest to the farmers of Ala
mance fend Orange Counties, and ev
ery or.e who possibly can should come.

Remember the time and place: 
Thursday, March 5th, at 1 o’clock, 
p. m., on the J. T. Dick place one 
mile south of Mebane.

Come and teli your friends to come.
Yours truly,

W. S. CRAWFORD.

JURY.

Entertainment at Eton.
Elon College, Feb. 21.-—The ' Clio 

annual entertainment here this even
ing was largely attended and thor
oughly enjoyed. The two orations by 
Messrs. Foster D. Finch and G. B. 
Harris, were thoroughly applauded. 
The two musical numbers Wy Messrs. 
Victor P. Heatwole and Marmaduke 
Woodward were encored but the chief 
interest, beyond th# laughter occas
ioned by the humorous selection by R. 
S. Rainey, centered in the debate to 
the recall in its application to all of
ficers whether elective or appointive. 
The affirmative was represented in the 
wordy contest by Messrs. Warren Mc- 
ttaloch, of Greensboro, and Rupert 
Polk Merritt, of Chapel Hill. The 
negative was championed by Messrs. 
Roger M. White, of Waverly, Va., and 
H. E. Jorgenson, of Pontiac, Mich. 
The judges were Dr. Martin Sumir.er- 
bell, Lakemont, N. Y.; Dean Stacy, 
of the State University, Chape! Hill, 
and Dr. J. U. Newman, of the college 
faculty, who voted in the affirmative.

Elon Downs Guilford.
Elon College, Feb. 21.—‘The Elon 

Coltesre quintet made itself a claim
ant with good right for championship 
honors in the State here tonight by 
defeating the hoys from Guilford, in 
a rough, but good humored game, the 
score being 26 to 22 in Sion’s favor.

The game was characterised by 
fouls, Guilford making 25. 13 of which 
werep ersonal, of which Eion’s dough
ty Dutchman, Morriette, placed 14 
Kifely in the pocket. Elon made 16, 

nal, and Benbow got half of 
on the wing, the other half 
away. Morefield, of Guilford, 

Morgan, of Elon, were ruled out 
four personal fouls.

The Elon fellows were wild with 
;ht because this victory makes 

in  the victors in on* game over 
ery team in the State and so right- 
iUy claimants to the championship 

the fight to try it out with the 
claimant.

Pitcher Payne Has Signed a Conrtact.
The management of the local base 

ball club has signed John A. Payne, 
native of Svrepsonville, Alamance 

county, a pitcher, who, if he comes up 
to what he is said to be, will be a 
wonder in the Carolina league. Payne 
has played semi-professional ball in 
the middle west for the past three 
seasons and a glance at his records 
is enough to convince one that lie has 
the goods.

Payne was with a Nebraska team in 
H>11 and he pitched 30 games, win
ning 25 out of the 30. In one of 
these games the pitcher went the full 
nine innings without allowing a mem
ber of the opposing team to reach the 
first station safely. In 1912 he play
ed with a team in Iowa, winnig 18 out 
of 23 games pitched. Ten of these 
gemeS'Were shut-outs. Last season 
he was* a member of the Iona, Iowa, 
team, and he won 1? out of 21 games 
in which he worked.

The new pitcher is a right-hander; 
is said to have plenty of curves and 
speed, is also said to display good 
Suadwork, is 22 years of age, six feet 
high and "/eight 165 pounds.

Fourteen men have already put 
their names to a local contract end 
there are about four or five more thet 
will probably do so within the nest 
few days. Manager Owens is confi
dent that he will have a winning team 
when the season open3 April 23.

Manager Owesn says he will report 
here for duty the latter part of this 
week.—Greensboro News.

Serious losses Occsra ia £=!d-. 
bor».

Goldsboro, Feb. 25.—The hot w j -  
ter tank and pipes running into the 
kitchen ranffe  at the homo of C:u)t. 
J. C. Collier, in this city, exploded 
st out 0 o’clock this morning, severely 
scalding and bruising the cook, a ne
gro woman, who had to be taken to 
the hospital for treatment, The tank 
and water pipes had frozen and tha 
explosion came a short while after 
the fire had been made in the range. 
Hotting the range into atoms, break
ing out the window lights and de
stroying all the crockery in the kitch
en, a quantity of which w h s  highly 
treasured on account of having been 
in the family for more than half a 
century. Loss, about $500.

D oth  of J .C. Simmons.
J. C. Simmons died Thursday night 
hit hems at Graham, having been 

■ feeble health for some time. He 
ropriator of Simmons ODrug 
Stttd has lived at Graham for 

p u t twenty years. H« was fifty- 
yea?* old and leaves a wife and 
children, Stephen, Helen, Jlans- 
and Nellie.

H# will 3m buried a t Graham, the 
of burial has not bear> dseided 

tt*» tbM. Mr. Simmons had many 
who w  ilfioorn of his death 

regret. \

Death of Mrs. Apple.
Mrs. Mary Apple died at the home 

of A. I. Jones, at Glencoe, Friday, 
at the age of 69 years. She leaves 
three sisters, Mrs. Catherine Wrenn 
:v:d Lyde Hughes, of Glencoe, and 
Mrs. Sarah Heritage, of Ossijree. 
~he leaves two brothers, Mr, Wish 
Murray, of Ossipee, and John Mur
ray, of Burlington,

Burial at Bethlehem Church on 
Saturday.

Kuil Ckitseu a Woman Wearing a Red 
Skirt.

Sioux City, Iowa. Feb. 21.—A bull. 
In mg driven to the stock yards by 
h. Fish, became frightened and 
■handed upon Fish, throwing him fn.m 
hit horse and goring him ar.d the «tn- 
i> ml. Fish might have been kill>« 
lu i for a woman with a red skirt, n n  
across the 3treet and the bull ga/e 
■base to her. He followed her up the 
steps leading to'the First National 
l.*nk. The animal became wedged 
in the revolving door and the woman 
fainted in the turnu of the cashier.

Police reserves end the fire depart
ment were called out to pry the bull 
from the door, but failed, and finally 
a cowboy roped the animal and it was 
trken away. Fish probafely will re* 
cover. -

What has become of the old-fash
ioned woman whoa sed to wrap a yard 
f  flannel and a half-side' of bacon 

around a boy’e reek when he eoiji- 
olained of sore- throat?—A. K.

Senator LaFillette says he is a 
Republican atilij ljut is fce.T—Green#- 
fcofco News.

It Is Generally Believed That the Mur
dered Killed Lyerly as He Came 

Down the Stairs.
Barber Junction, Feb. 25.—A girl 

at Cleveland was the last person, ex
cept his murderers’ to hear the voice 
of Preston Lyerly, the clerk who was 
shot'and his body cremated in H. T- 
Smithdeal’s store at Barber Junction 
last night. Lyerly, after going o the 
postoffice, returned to the St.. re -.id 
ci-lied up his sweetheart at Cleveland, 
lie  laughingly teased her for not hav
ing written to him by the night’s mail. 
Fifteen minutes after she hung up 
ths- receiver the message that the 
store was in flames was flashed over 
the wires.

Lyerly telephone was up-stairs and 
hii- body was found lying near the 
fiiOt. A bullet hid gone straight 
through his head entering the right 
side, which ’s the side that a man 
would naturally turn toward the dark 
cirner beneath the stairs after de
scending the steps. H ie ' hypothesis 
is that while he was joking with his 
sweetheart upstairs his murderer was 
lurking in the shadows below ready 
o shoot the minute he descended the 

steps.
SEVERAL HEARD SHOT.

The shot was heard by several peo
ple near by, but no particular sig
nificance was attached to it. Even 
when Tom and Preston Barber and 
Will Bain seeing the light of the fire 
broke into the front door which was 
blocked by boxes they never thought 
of the pistol shot. In t.hesr excitement 
even the fact that the safe was stand
ing open and empty did not seem to 
make much impression upon them, 
but even had it done so they could 
not have reached Lyerly’s body 1c- 
the back of the store where it lay 
was a mass of flames,

Lyerly fell close by the kerosene 
tank which the robbers fired, and a? 
the three boys escaped through the 
door after their third trip into the 
store it exploded, sending 50 gallons 
of Darning oil all over the place. It 
was not -until the building had fall
en in that spectators-were able even 
approximately to locate tne body, and 
though they endeavored to throw si.'' 
fioisnt water on the spot to keep ii 
from being utterly destroyed it bad 
lost all semblance of humanity by 
the time it was taken out.

This morning tracks were found 
loading from the back, door of the 
store. They were traced for a mile, 
<r more, finally being iost by the 
railroad.
THE OTHER LYERLY TRAGEDY.

Lyerly was immensely popular with 
bis neighbors, being looked upon as 
n mode! young man. He was 25 years 
old and leaves a mother s»nd several 
brothers and sister3. His home was 
at Woodleaf and the body was carried 
there to be buried today.

The poll of horror that lies over 
the whole neighborhood is the black
er because this is the second crime of 
the nature that has taken place in the 
vicinity.

Seven years ago in June an attempt 
was made to exterminate the family 
of Ike Lyerly. Negroes came in the 
dead of night and murdered Lyerly 
his wife ar.d one of their children and 
fsinlly wounding (mother with axes 
winding up by setting fire to the bed 
c'cthing in an endeavor to bum the 
other children in their beds. For tlii;- 
?nrr.e two negroes named Gitlespie 
and one named Dillingham were after
wards lynched in Salisbury. These 
Lyerlys were no kin to the young ma- 
'tilled last night. The police author
ities have or«ly one faint cluc-.

Some time since, Lyerly had trouble 
with a neyro named Finber, wn, 
•>-,ade threats against him. Several 
•eople maintain that Finger was seen 
yesterday at Barber Junction, but that 
has not been confirmed. The tracks 
found At a No. 7 shoe, which is the 
size that Finger wore.

Low frost the fire was about $2,800 
with no insurance.

GHNEKAL
SOUTH.

IN TH'iS

ofWhile N# Serious Interruptions 
Traffic Were Reported, Many 

Trains Delayed.
Atlanta, Ga,, Feb. 2S.—The South 

ind Southeast tonight shivered in the _
Trip of a general snowstorm, which i ̂  o’clock the thermometer registered 
blanketed, the Atlantic Seaboard. as p  5 degrees above .zero.
far south as ;Southern Georgia, and I -__ _ _
reached to; the Gulf States. Weather! BLIZZARD HITS SAVANNAH.

SNOWING AT RALEIGH.
Raleigh, Feb. 25.—With the ther

mometer at 26 and falling, snow be
g a n  to fall here at 8:30 tonight. The 
local weather bureau officials antici
pate a record fall. Raleigh and vicin- 
ir.y experienced the coldest w e a th e r  
for two years this morning, when a t

SNOW IN CHARLESTON.
Charleston, S. C., Feb. 25.—Two 

inches of snow fell here today. The 
snowfall was followed by a sleet and 
rain storm and tonight the street* 
are covered with a glass-like coating 
of ice. The snowfall was the heavi
est in 15 years.

bureau records for from eight to 20 
years were broken. Falling tempera
tures accompanied the story in many 
sections, the snow turning to sleet.

While no serious interruptions of

Savannah, Ga., Feb. 25.—Weather 
such as has not been experienced here 
since the blizzard of 1899, hit Sa
vannah this morning,'and accompan
ied by sleet, snow arid cold north

traffic were reported early tonig.it., | winds, covered the city with an icy
many trains were behind their sched
ules in localities where the snowfall 
was heaviest. Wire service was o  
moralized between Georgia and Flor
ida points early in the evening and it 
was impossible at that time to es- 
Uiblish with Jacksonvlle and Tampa, 
Florida.

The heaviest snowfall was reported 
it- Georgia, Louisiana, Mississippi and 
North and South Carolina. At Ma- 
-on, Ga., the precpitation reached a 
depth of six inches while an almost 
et;ual amount was reported at Au- 
Sfusta and Savannah. In Louisiana 
and Mississippi the snow began fall
ing about noon and at nightfall it 
had been recorded from a trace in the 
extreme south to six inches in the 
northern section. Thermometers at 
New Orleans, Mobile and other gulf 
porls hovered about the freezing 
point and the snow melted as it fell

In addition to a heavy snowfall in 
South Carolina, the country around 
Charleston was covered with a coat
ing «f ice and sleet. Snow changed 
to sleet late in the day. causing prog
ress on thes treets of the city to be 
difficult for pedestrians and traffic.

Birmingham, Mongomery and other 
Alabama cities were affected by the 
snowstorm. More than four inche: 
fell in the former city.

While snow fell in the southern 
part of North Carolina, low terapor- 
atures in tlie northern section of the 
State as well as in Tennessee and Vir
ginia caused the precipitation to be 
very light.'

Keroodis-Graiism.
Ex-Sherifl? R. T. Kernoldo and Mrs. 

Nany Grah*m were married a t the 
home *f A. L. Tapscott, on Ireland 
Street, Wednesday evening a t four 
o'clock. The ceremony Wa* perform
ed by Rev. J. W. Holt. Both have, 
jaaay f!Heeds who are glad to hear ef 
the happy occasion. r'

3£r. Kemoaie is a vtry . prominent 
bttsineM man in this town and coun
ty. He owns a large farm and ir 
a member of the firm of Kentolde £ 
Walker; waniVi&msnrfcen. "

MILD WEATHER IN THE WEST,
Memphis, Tenn-, reij. 26.—Wniie 

the southeast and central gulf states 
today shivered with some sections ex
periencing their first snow ami sleet 
storms in years, fair and compara
tive! y mild weather prevailed west 
cf the Mississippi river. At Okla
homa Cty, the weather burear station 
thermometers recorded 42 above zero 
late today; Shreveport, La., reported 
the weather “pleasant;” and through
out Texas the weather was moderat
ing after a few sensationally low 
temperatures in the extreme southern 
porttion of"fchfe State last night. For 
the first time ir, years the mercury 
dropped below the freezing point dur
ing the night at Corpus Christi and 
Galveston reported the heaviest snow 
otorm in 20 years.

At Memphis, the average temper 
t! in-f today was 2ft degrees with snow 
i.redicted for late tonight or tomor
row.

SIX INCHES AT MACON.
Macon, Ga., Feb. 25,—The United 

States weather bureau stated that six 
inches of snow had fallen in Macon 
'.i 5 o’clock this afternoon. It is still 
,i cwing and indications are that, it 
will continue for another 12 hours. 
U1 records here have been broken. 
Mercer students and Wesleyan female 
■olleKS students today engaged in a 
jattle royal on the latter’s campus.

All o f  th e  co u n ty  schools a r e  to  be 
d osed  to m o rro w  because o f  th e  snow, 
i t  w a s  s ta te d  ton,7rht. -

Ifeto beeome <tf' ntd-ftoh- 
iened teaft w hi m r t  »' m&mus?— 
188ft.

?OUR INCHES IN BIRMINGHAM.
Birmingham, Ala., Feb. 15.—Four 

inches of snow fell today here, the 
heaviest since 1904. The fall began 
at 5:45 this morning and continued 
without ceasing until t  this after
noon. The thermometer hvoered near 
30 degrees throughout the day, with 
■he forecast indicating colder weath- 
sr tomorrow. Traffic was not inter- 
-upted and little damage was done 
hy the cold.

SNOW IN WILMINGTON.
Wilmingtotfc Feb. 25.—Sikw£ ac

companied by jsleet and some rain, 
-.erhaps to the depth of an inche and a 
haif, fell here today, th® first of ap- 
.reciable quantity daring the *ea*on, 
•ontlm-ing tonight with slightly ris- 
ng temperature from a mimnom of 

degrees for the day. Reports to 
he Atlantic £oast Lina haadqutrtjn  
lere :istdicate snotr tiver all district* 
f  its lines, not yet, however, with 

any a«rious tatwruptian of traffic;

cuat.
Tha mercury never rose above 30 

during the day and the winter’s rec
ord was broken when it fell to 28 
ui-grees shortly after 9 o’clock.

ENOW IN GREEN VILE, S. C.
Greenville, S: C., Feb. 25.—Snow 

which began falling here at 3 o’clock 
this afternoon had covered the ground 
to a depth of several inches tonight, 
and at 10 o’clock there was no in
dication of cessation.

SNOW IN GULF COAST TOWNS.
New Orleans, Feb. 25.—Several 

Gulf coast towns today reported a 
light snowfall. At Morgan City, the 
first flakes in 14 years were seen. 
Despite the temperature around freez
ing, the snow melted in this city as 
it fell. Upstate Louisiana and Miss
issippi towns reported two nches or 
more of snow, lit* forecast is for 
continued cold.

SNOW COVERS MISSISSIPPI.
Jackson, Miss., Feb. 25.—Mississ

ippi today was covered with z  mantle 
.■I snow. It began falling at 4:30 this 
morning ar.d lasted until noon, cover
ing the ground generally throughout 
the State to a depth of two inches. 
By noon the temperature began to 
rise and at nightfall the' snow had 
almost disappeared.

HEAVY SNOW AT ASHEVILLE. 
Asheville, Feb. 25.—A heavy snow

fall which began this afternoon at i  
o’clock and is continuing tonight gave 
Asheville and surrounding territory 

deptii of two inches tonight by 9 
o’clock. A temperature of 20 degre;s 
above e c t o  prevailed last tonight. By 
7:30 o’clock tonight local snowfall 
records for 25 years had been brok
en.

TENNESSEE STORM-BOUND.
Nashville, Tenn., Feb. 25.—Nash

ville and other cities and towns in 
middle Tennessee today experienced 
a light snowstorm. Very cold weath
er preceded the snowfall.

SNOWING AT NEW BERN.
. New Bern, Feb. 25.—Snow began 
falling here this afternoon at 6 
o’clock. At 9:30 more than two inches 
had fallen. The mercury registered 
22 degrees.

PULLED OUT OF DRIJT.
Springfield, 111., Feb. 23.—Five en

gines today pulled the “Diamond Spe
cial, of the Illinois Central Railroad, 
out of snow drifts near here and 
brought the train in three hours late. 
Through trains were four and five 
hours late and all local irains were 
•a n u ite d .

ENGINEER BLINDED BY SNOW.
Decatur, 111., Feb. 23.—Five persons 

were injured when the Wabash Rail
road's Continental Limited ran into 
three road engines here today. The 
engineer of the passenger train was 
blinded by the snow.

SNOW DRIVEN BY WIND.
St. Louis, Mo., Feb. 23,—A blizzard 

that iate yesterday struck St. Louis, 
continued, today. A fine snow was 
being driven before a 25-mile wind, 
delaying trains on most of the roads.

WORST IN MEMORY. 
Peoria, III.. Feb. 23.—Peoria today

--------  | remaiu in the grip of one of the
BRISTOL STOK Î-SWKI* i . [worst blizzards in the memory of the 
•stol, Vu„ i>.—A heavy j 0!(jegt residents. The storm began

si'ow-storm .swept over this suction i !ate yesterday and continued without 
t<-night. Although flic mountains|cessation until late this morning, 
t'aat hem Brist.-:? in on every side h.'wi 1 T<.icp[lon?. and telegraph wires are 
been capped with snow for days, Bris-; iin eKtent that commu-
tol got its first rnowfwll tonight, sev- j nitalian %vifn the outside world is al- 
eral inches now being oil the p-rouml. S mo)tt impossible.
The snow continues to fall rapidly. 1

3 INCHES IN CHATTANOOGA.
Chattanooga, Tenn., Feb. 25.—Snow 

has fallen continuously in this vi
cinity throughout the day, and tonight 
lies three inches deep in Chattanooga. 
On the mountains the snowfall was 
considerably heavier, indications are 
that freezing temperature will be 
reached during the night.

TWO INCHES IN CHARLOTTE. 
Charlotte, Feb. 25.—Beginning at 

5:110 p. m. snow has been falling here 
steadily and at S o’clock had reached 

depth of two inches. This is the 
only apureciable snowfall of the win
ter and bids fair to be the heaviest 
for two or three years. The mercury, 
nowever, is around 30 degrees.

COLD AT LYNCHBURG.
Lynchburg, Va., Feb. 2~>.—The 

weather bureau thermometers here 
registering nine degrees last nijjht, 
Lynchburg today experienced the cold
est weather on February 25 since the 
•stablishrnent of the government rec- 
ird in 1871. There was no snew here 
today.

SLEIGH BELLS IN KNOXVILLE.
Knoxville, Tenr,., Feb. 25.—The jin

gle of sleigh bells was heard in Knox
ville tonight for the first time i-i 
years. Snow, which began falling this 
ftemoon, continued tonight. Tha 

temperature is mild and conditions 
seem good for a fall of several inches.

SNOW STORM AT DANVILLE.
Danville, Va., Feb. 25.—Snow be

gan falling here tonight shortly be
fore midnight and the storm increas
ed in density. Thermometers stood 
at 26-degrees late tonight,.the mer
cury is rising from 15 degrees, where 
it stood most of the day. - . ;

SPAHTANBURG COUNTY COVER
ED. . _ , 

Spartanburg, S. C., Feb. 25.—Spar-, 
tanburg county is wider a, blanket of 
srow three inches Ssap early tonight 
ai-.d, it,i» still .falling;. :SiiW* began to 
fall at 3 o’clock this-ajtameastj- There 
has bosn nfi interruption o£- traffic so 
far.

SNOW DRIFTING BADLY.
Pittsburg, Pa., Fc-b. 23.—Driven by 

a high wing, snow, falling through- 
nut eastern Ohio, Western Pennsyl
vania, and West Virginia, drifted bad
ly 8kis afternoon. Hundreds of track- 
m«B kept railroads in the Pittsburg 
district open, but telephone and tele
graph wire suffered. Country roads 
were almost impassable and serious 
ir terruptions of business was threat- 
eaed.

The Senate discusses Mexican mat
ters in secret, but Villa kills those 
who have incurred his displeasure in 
■he open.—Greensboro News.

:me of those fellows in Washing- 
v. !> ! are looking fo r trovMe in 

- .T:.-;:ri>ns this ye;:r huil better get 
i-'-.'.". Kenyon to ease up  a  little 

-i'-r> ta’:k.-—Greensboro News.

l! ho t- a th  were really known Ma]- 
C:.:v-'r Harrison probably prefered 

lit;l-> si:-kr,ess to mingling with the 
il housemaids at the voting 

booth.—Ceensboro News.

Wj admire the “get-up-and-hnstle” 
■irit mar.ifested by our Gastonia 

friends and hope the Unted States 
Goverr.r’-v t won’t iook upon the ef
fort to cate an armor place factory 
there ; a joke.

averC ongressm an might b» 
able to expla i., satisfactorily to his ru - 
ra, constituency why he voted for this 
measure or failed ot vote for that 
one, but he’d have a hard time con
vincing the boys at the heads of th* 
oves or in thee otton patch that tfcsy 

were grtting their money’s worth ia 
keeping him on Capitol Hill to -4o tho 
tango.—Greensboro News.

A pen nib is a little thisjj, J-3S 
there-is more steel used in thf manu
facture of nibs tlu.n in all t>e sword 
and gun factories in the world. A 
t™ of steel produces about 1,500,000 
pens.—Baltimore -American.

We must speak, hy (th ^ c  
equivocation will undo us.—S 
p«»rt.

POOR PRINT
■ ^
.'If . <■



THE EXDOSADO OF AMERICAN 
ADVENTURE.

|L  EL B teoftd i, Editor of Maaufae*
tarers* Record W rites Ia tm stisK - 

ljr of the South.
The sixteen Southern S tates have 

a population of 33,000,030. In 1880 
the United States had a. population 
of 50,000,000. At th a t time, and very 
justly  so, the United States was re
garded as one of the greatest and 
richest nations of the world. The 
South o f today with 33,000,000 peo
ple, is  in. many respects very fa r  
ahead of the United States of. 1880, 
with 50,000,000.

The people of the South have $200,- 
000,000 more in individual deposits 
in the banks and tru s t companies of 
this section than  the people of the  
United States had in similar institu
tions in 1880.

The South is mining: almost twice 
as much coal as the United States 
then mined. I t  is  producing four 
tim es as much petroleum iu t output 
last year having been 100,000,000 bar- 

■_ rels, against 26,000,000 barrels for 
the United States in 1880.

The South has $700,000,000 more 
capital invested in manufacturing 
than  the United States had in 1880, 
and th e  value of its agricultural out
put exceeds by some hundreds of mil
lions of dollars the total agricultural 
output of the  United States in 1880.

The South ha3 fa r  m ore capital in
vested in cotton manufacturing than 
the United States had hen, and is 
consuming in its own mills about 
twice as #much cotton a s  was then 
consumed in the mills o f the coun 
try .

The value of exports from South
ern ports is only a few million.dol
lars less than  the total export trade 
of the' United States in 1880.

The South expended las t year up
on the maintenance of its public 
schools $30,000,000. or $12,000,000 
tnoi'e than the United States with its 
50,000,000 people expended upon pub
lic education in 1880.

-i the cotton gin fastened slavery 
aroundthe necks of the people of the 
South, were beginning to  reassert 
themselves between 1850 and 1360. 
This industrial and engineer trend of 
the people of the South has again 
luring the la s t twenty-five years been 
reasserting itself, and it  is to the re
birth of th is inherited tra it  of' char
t e r  th a t the  tremendous momentum 
of this section is due.

The statem ent sometimes heard 
that the g reat development o f the 
last twenty-five y ears is mainly due 
to an infusion of outside blood, and 
capital seriously misrepresents the 
facts. Mo man who has th a t impres
sion can rightly forecast the progress 
of the coming years, because h e  is 
viewing the situation from an erro
neous standpoint.
. Since 1865 the Central South has 

send beyond its borders by emigra
tion into o ther sections m ore than 
2.500,000 of its white people and more 
that 1,500,000 into Texas and Okla
homa. The comparatively few persons 
from other section who have come in
to the South, when given the fullest 
measure of credit for what they have 
achieved, cannot in the smallest de
gree offset the tremendous ios3 of 
energy and power o f the  5,000,000 
South by reason of the poverty of 
opportunity following the war and the 
days of reconstruction.

Comparisons of this kind showing j 
how fa r ahead the South is in many 
respects cf the United State? in 18S0 
could be given almost without limit. 
These ere sufficient to indicate ihe  
general situation. It is a little diin
cult for us sometimes to quite gm**p 
thef act th a t in bank deposits, in in
dustrial pursuits and in agriculture 
as we?l r.s in public education the 
South of today ranks so fa r ahead 
of the United States in 1880. Tha 
to ta l wealth of the South today is 
less than that of the United States 
in 1880, because the South has not 
yet had time to accumulate vast 
wealth out of its achievements in in
dustry and agriculture of recent 
years, It is, however, rapidly pil»n«c 
up wealth within, within the next few 
years will amaze the country by its 
magnitude.

In studying1 the future of the South 
and planning for financial and rail- 
read operations in connection there
with, it would be well for these facts 
to be borne in mind. But these s ta 
tistics, amazing as they are, are not 
half so interesting for the story they 
tell of what has been done for the 
light they throw upon the future. 
Every careful student of the material 
resources and development of the 
Sotuh knows that this s«;ction, not
withstanding the progress made, ha? 
scarcely begun its development when 
compared with the growth which wiil 
be seen within the ne"xt ten or fifteen 
years. All that has been done has 
teen really merely the clearing of the 
land and the sowing of the seed for 
the groat harvest which this section « 
if- -now preparing to reap.

The South has only begun to util
ize its  raw materials. It has only here 
and there opened up its coal mines, 
Its marble and granite quarries, and

Now the trend is back to the 
South. Men who have made a suc
cess in other sections a re  hearing 
the “come home*' call of their native 
land and many of them are returning. 
Many from other sections are  begin
ning their southward march in order 
to share in the amazing development 
which they see is to come about in 
this section. They want to  be a  part 
and parcel of it and to reap some of 
the harvest. Thus the whole condi
tion has completely changed. And in
stead of having to make a heroic ei- 
fort to keep its own people a t home 
and to draw men and money from 
other sections, as wa:*> the case for 
uventy-five or th irty  years, the South 
,;.ow finds abundant employment ac 
home for its  w n  people. It find.? tens 
«.*r thousands from the North and the! 
West annually moving .southward, | 
a=:d it finds that the capitalist 
.^arching out in every direction op
portunities for investment in the 
fc-outh. The promoter seeking capital 
for a new enterprise no longer has to 
ti.-gue with the capitalist that the 
South is a good place in which to in
vest money. All that he has to do is 
to prove that his own particular en
terprise is a good one. The outside 
capitalist is fully impressed with the 
fact that this is the most richly en 
dowed section of the world and that 
it is the “coming Eldorado of Amer 
iotin Adventure.*'

Those who would study the future 
oi the South with a  clear view to as
certaining something of the rapidity 
of its development, should fully un
derstand what the old South was do* 
ir'g in material activities before 1800, 
what it lost by ihe war and the pov
erty following it and what the South 
h:is achieved since then; and to these 
fr.cts should be added a knowledge of 
the uniqueness of the South's re- 
s^urces for the support of a dense 
population. Not until they have done 
this iviil they be able to form even a 
slight conception of the rapidity of 
iii:U^ria* development and wealth ac
cumulation throughout the South dur- 
ng the next ten or fifteen years.

f*rv*ident*s Precedent Breaking 5s 
Criticized hy Uncle h*e Cannon.

, Peoria, I?!., Fi?k 21,—President 
[Wilson’s breaking of precedents—-n is 
address in person to Congress, his 
abandonment of ihe New Year Day 
\vhile House Reception, and the prog
ress of the Democratic administration

i t i  iron-making resources. . It has o n - ; ,,  raI> eame ;?1 fol. a<lverse crit- 
ly commenced within the last few 3 t hands of former Speaker
years to get back to th a t original
condition which existed prior to the r ,OMS,m K\’., ,, , , 1 versay dinner here tonight. The
war, when there was a wen-rounded i ,, o n -  t f* , . . .  T - . . , riormer Republican speaker of theagricultural diversity. I t  is onlv w ith --,. - J; . A. , , , .J * j ilouse of Representatives coupled his
i.i the last few years th a t the Cen
tral South, from Maryland to the 
Mississippi river, has ht.-en raising as 
much corn and live stock as it did in 
1ROO, when the population of this sec
tion was only one-third of what it 
now is.

F or forty years o r more the South 
was passing through the wilderness. 
I ts  people had lost by virtue of the 
w ar the ability to carry on the well- 
rounded diversified agriculture whiA 
existed^prior to 1860. The capital 
was lacking for reviving the indus
tria l activities which between 1850 
and 1860 caused a more rapd percent
age •'of growth in every line of manu
facturing in the South than in the 
re-sfc o f the country. The amazing 
agricultural and industrial progress 
of the  decade ended with 1860 is in
dicated in the fact that' during that 
period the !«cre®sc in fifec wealth of 
the South exceeded by more than 
«ne billion dollars the  aggregate in
crease o f wealth of the New England 
and Middle States. !

ei-logy of Lincoln and the "Republican 
X'jrtv with diro predictions for the

unlry’s welfare under i/cmocratic

**Mr. Wilson is our President, for 
.ho time heir.? and the Democratic 
Cs'ngress is our Congress, making 
laws under which we m ust ali live, 
arid we will obey that law  and grin 
and bear w haterer ills may come,” 
said he. “But the rainbow has not 
come down in Illinois as our oppon
ents predicted it would 10 months ago 
when Mr. Wilson appeared in person 
before Congress to deliver his first 
prophesy of the new freedom.

“Meanwhile President Wilsi a is en- ] 
gaged in smashing precr-d*»*»t« Sr.m* 
one has said th a t *a precedent em
bodies a  principle.’ and the human 
race has been living under precedents 
since the days of Moses. The devil 
was the first smasher of precedents 
and he has been busy through several 
thousand years try ing  to  smash good 
precedents. I  would not intim ate th a t 
the devil could* get into the White

___. . , . , .House grounds with a  strict Presby-
trftZfa n n g ? ^ u s tra U  terian President oa guard, but some

^  P*9’ *  the f e m te r t .  he ia smashing had 4owa to the tia i  when the invention ̂  orig^  Hw,j ^  ^  ^

_  ■ •- -■ — ^  *• 
pute through a httndi»d p a tn .  They; 
are Democratic, too.

“H e President ha» delivered his 
from  ths wstrssa of the 

Speaker of this House. In that he 
has smashed a precedent of a hun- 
ored years and followed ae« of a 
thousand years to autocratte govern- 
ment before the days of Washington 
and Jefferson. .

“President Wilson smashed anoth
er old precedent in abandoning the 
New Year Reception at the White 
House. This abandonment of an old 
social custom is not o f importance, 
but i t  reminds me of an incident in 
the administration of Lincoln. On 
the  morning of January 1, 1863. the 
Presidet copied the Emancipation 
Proclamation with his - own hand, 
working a t  his desk until the hour for 
the  New Year reception to  begin. 
Then he went to  the blue rooia and 
for hours shook hands with thous
ands of citizens. A t 3 o’clock in  the 
afternoon Lincoln returned ' to  his 
desk with his right hand so swollen 
th a t he couid scarcely hold a  pen, 
but, after mamipulating and massag
ing the fingers for a  few minutes he 
took th e  pen and wrote “Abraham 
Lincoln” to the most significant docu
ment ever issued from the White 
House. Lincoln did not think i t  neces
sary to  sm ash th e  old social prece
dent of New Year greetings, nor to 
create another, political ra th e r than 
social, by assembling the leaders of 
his party  a t  th e  W hite House to w it
ness his rapid change of pens in sign
ing dilferent parts of his name, dis
tribute these historic pens and deliver 
a  speech in form ing a  waiting world 
of the blessings th a t were sure to fol
low the momentous act. There wcs 
no coinage of phrases, such as Con
stitu tion 'of Peace.” or the -Commovi 
Council” of the people.

*‘I am inclined to  like the smashing 
of old precedents by Lincoln more 
than those by Mr. Wilson. President 
Wilson ar.d his party have smashed 
the Republican precedent of prospt-r-

U>-‘A year ago. before he had taken 
the full responsibility of the Pres

idency, Mr. Wilson was engaged m 
building a gallows higher than Ha- 
mnn’s foi- the trusts, but in the Uit- 
,..;t inessafce from the White House 
we find that the gallows shve been 
transformed into a maypcle and tne 
trusts are invited to join the Presi
dent in a M:;y Hay Dance to celebrate 
the new constitution of peace. The 
tiL-.v diplomacy th a t was to  com ert 
our battleships into international so
cial centers has brought- only refusal 
from the great nations of Europe-to 
participate in the  Panama exposition; 
She nations of the east are irritated, 
South America suspicious and Mexico 
in anarchy.

‘‘The great menace of today is not 
the trusts—however, desirable it may 
[ c to hi.ve wise legislation to regulat.; 
them—-so much as non-employment, 
we have domestic depression and for- 
e;gir irritation and there must lie 
v0;tte cause*. To my mind it is She 
,c%er-ai of the old and tried policies. 
I  xperin.tr,ts with the Democratic 
policy have not been sue ,sfui. They 
have iieen repeatedly tried, but or,iy 
in react on our domestic tranquility •’

Mr. t'ai.non referred to factional 
differences in the Republican part* 
and suggested th a t ihere were no d if
ference between Republican-.! and Pro 
grussivj.) on the subject, of protection.

“ You remember .’.loses said that 
the I.ord had led liruci out of the 
desert and made hin. to ride on the 
high places of the earth, that he might 
c^t of the increase of the fields, suck 
honey from the rocks and oil from 
ihe flinty rocks; had given Him butter 
of kino and milk of goats, and fa t of 
lambs, and to drink the pure blood of 
the grape. Hat JeAusrun waxed fa t 
and wicked; he grew think with fat, 
and then forsook God, who made him 
and lightly esteemed the rock of hi 
salvation. The Children of Israel tcov 
u;» st.-ange new gods, whom their 
latheis feared r.ot., and God hid *11; 
face from them.

‘•Without tneventnetr, 1 think Moses 
gave the followers of Lincoln a pho- 
pY.esy as wtU as the-Children oM*- 
v:ie-l.' The old rock of protection j s  a 
foundation sto re  o.' the Repubika.i 
party, ar.d it is the rock <-f sanation 
for the industrial life of the United 
States.

•‘Now, I am not an advocate of c:in- 
nromass to bring warring factions to- 
gather. I am just as old-fashioned 
Kepubiiean ar.d a  standpatter on 
prosperity. I am old enough to have 
seen the American people take Jeshu- 
run for a mooel and kiclt when thej 
grew fa t with prosperity, i h ive sev
eral tii.ies seen many followers of 
Lincoln ta rn  away from the rock of 
their salvation and follow after new 
and apparently strange gods, neither 
feared nor worshipped by their fa th 
ers. The followers of Lincoln, and 
others, are now kicking a t  tha Demo-, 
cratie policies which have been put in
to life to  remove the fa t  of American 
prosperity. I t  is a  good tim e fo r 
them to  quit kicking a t  each other, 
shoulder up cheir responsibilities and 
turn to the rock of salvation.”

Ther ewaa a time wher. »nly one 
e t u i  o f women painted their iucast. 
Nowadays you have two gtttscaa.

rSU ST IN C  IN S K S E S  J U T U 9  
THAN IN GOD.

fhtenatiemt S m it; I »» i»
Far Next Staday, Muck 

1. 1914.

LUKE 12:13-34
13 And one of the company aaid 

unto him, M uter, speak to my broth
er. th a t he divide the inheritance with 
me.

14 And he said unto him, Man, whc 
made me a judge or a  divider over 
you ?

15 And he said unto them, Take 
heed, and beware of covetousness; for 
a  man's life consisteth not in the 
cbundance of the things which he pos- 
sesseth-

16 And he spake a  parable unto 
them, saying, The ground o f  a  certain 
rich man brought forth  plentifully;

17 And he thought within himself, 
saying, W hat shall I do, because . 
have no room where to  bestow my 
fru its?  .

18 And he said, This .will I do: I 
will pull down my barns, abd buiid 
greater: and there will I  bestow ail 
my fru its ar.d my goods.

19 And I will say to  my soul. Soul, 
thou hast much goods laid up for 
many years; take thine ease, eat, 
drink and be merry.

20 But God said unto him, Thou 
fool, this night thy soul shall be re
quired of thee; then whose shall those 
things be, which thous hast provid
ed?

21 So is he that layeth up treasure 
for himself, and is not rich toward 
God.

:11 And he said unto his disciples, 
Therefore I say unto you.. Take no 
thought for your life, what ye shall 
eat; neither for the body, what ye 
shall put on.

23 The life is more than meat, and 
the body is more than raiment.

24 Consider the ravens: for they 
neither sow nor reap; which neither 
have storehouse nor barn; and God 
feedeih them: how much more are ye 
better than the fowls?

2.'i And which of you with taking 
thought can add to his stature one 
cubit 1

2t; If  ye then, lie not able to do that 
which is least, why take ye thought 
for the rest?

'M Consider the Jilies how they 
j^row: they toil not, they spin not; 
ur.d yet 1 ssy unto you, th a t Solo
mon in all his glory was not arrayed 
like one of these.

28 If then God so clothe the grass, 
which is to day in the field, and to 
morrow is cast into the oven; how 
much more wit! he clothe you, O ye 
<if little faith?

■J-> And Rffk. not ye what ye shall 
cat, or what he shall drink, neither 
tx.- ye of doubtful mind.

:',0 For all these things do the n a 
tions of the world seek after: and 
your Father knoweth that ye have 
need of these things.

:n But rather seek ye the Svi.-ig- 
Uoni of God; and all these things shall 
’. added unto you.

:J2 Fear not, little flock: for it is 
yc-ur Father's good pleasure tr- -MV.‘ 
you the kingdom.

Sell that ye have, and give ;ii \ s ;  
provide yourselves bags which -vax 
not old, a treasure in the Heavens 
that, faileth not, where no thief a)i- 
proacheth, neither moth corrupteth.

,'14 For where your treasure is. 
there ivil! vour heart be also.

| CHURCH DKECTOtr I
i ...........  ■■ i m ii • ....if

HOCUTT MJEMOJUAL BAPTISi 
CHUfcCH,

AdUm At m ii aid Ball St.
B*t. Jam. W. Bom, P a a ta .

Praarhlnc « w f  fourth Sunday at i l  
a. m. and Tp. at.

Sunday Schol evory Sunday at 9:30 
t .  si.

Prayar. MaaUu* Wadnaaday. 7:30 p. 
m.

Ladiaa’ Aid Society first Sunday at- 
tamoo*. -

EPISCOPAL

A * d in k  «f Tfce Haty Caaforter.

fha Baw. Jahn BauMM Gibble, Bettor.
1 Sarricaa:

Every Sunday, 11:90 a. and 7:M 
p. st.

Holy Communion: P int Sunday, 11 
a. a . Third Sunday. 7:S0 a. m. 

itely u d  Saint*’ Day*. 10:00 a. m. 
Snadas’ Sckeet *:*0 a. m.

Th» public ia cordially Invited.
All paws free. Fine reatad choir.

CHKI8TIAN CHUSCH.

Qarmt C k w t and fo ib  Sntta.
Bar. A. B. Kandall, Pastor. 

ftm u A lu g  a ra rf  Sunday, 11:00 a. a ,,  
and 7:S0 p. m.

Sunday Schooi, 9 :^  a. m. John S.
Foatar, SaparfataadM l 

Chiiatiaa End»»vor Senrics* Sunday 
Wiahlt at 6:46.

■U-W«ric Prayer Service, 
V«fc*aday at 7:30 p. m.

La*aa* Aid and Hiasionary Society 
W t i  an  Monday a f te r  th e  aaeond 
Sunday in each month.

r . tfimrw at >:90 p. m.
Mo aarrieaa en third Sandaya.
Sunday School l:4C a. a . Pr«f. M. 

H. Bobwtaoo, Supermteodent.
Taachara' Maedng Wedneaday, 7j»  

p. m. (Paator’t Study).
Woman’a Missionary Society, flrat 

Thursday in every month at 3t-J* 
p.m.

L. C. S. Society, aecond Thuraday in 
every month at 3:80 p. m. '

Luther Lea^se, second and fourth 
Sundays at t:0Q p. m.

Professional Cards

Dr. L. H. A llen
Eye Specialist 

0£Bce Over C. F. Neese’* Store

Burlington, • - N. C.
J. P. Sdooq, l>. V. S.

W. A. Hornada.v, D» V. M
Spoon A Hornaday 

Veterinarians
Oiflcaand Hcwipi%I Office PfaoaeST? 

[415 Mala 8t, Heefdence Phoae 28%

every

A cordial invitation extended to  all. 
A Church Home fo r v isitors and fo r 

stranger's.

REFORMED CHURCiL 
Corner Front and Anderson Streets.

------------------ , Pastor.
Sunday School every Sabbath. 9:45 

a. m.
Preaching every Second and Fourth 

Sabbath, 11:00 a. m., and 7:30 p. m. 
Mid-Wiiek Service every Thursday. 

7:30 p. m.

A cordial welcome to all.
Parsonage second doer fror“> church.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.

Rev. Donald Mclver Pastor. 
Services ev«*ry Sunday s t  11:00 a. m.

and 7:30 p. m.
Scnday School afe 9:45 a. ns, fi. S.

Sellars, Superintendent.
Prayer Meeting, Wednesday a t 7:30 

p. m<
The public is cordially invited tc  ult 

s«7Tke»

We smile when we read of the un- 
l.alanced man who tries to enter too 
White House to have some fancied 
v-rong to himself readdressed; or who 
attem pts to get a hearing for his 
grievance from King (jeorge. Any
body who broods too much over his 
own wrongs is likely to lost- his bal
ance. Some bereaved parents spend 
all their time in grief, forgetting the 
nobler uses of sorrow. Persons who 
have lost property become soured so 
fa r loses his sense of relative values 
th a t he commits suicide.

Such a figure emerges in this story. 
The Great Teacher was addressing 
crowds east of the Jordan. His theme 
was the highest that could engage 
mortal m .i ndSuddenly. a  m anfroro 
out of the multitude claimed his at- 
t«*ntir>n with, “Master, bid my broth
er divide the inheritance with ine.’* 
All th a t Jesus had said about inherit
ing eternal life had gone clear over 
his head. He was interested only in 
the little inheritance left, by his fa th 
er; wherein nis brother had wronged 
him. A family squabble meant more 
to him than all the affairs of the 
Kingdom of Heaven.

How human and up-to-date it all 
is! This man won't become a Christian 
because he does not like one of the 

of the Church. The othwr is 
outside of the fold because he thinks 
that the rich men inside are hypo
crites. A neighborhood fued splits a 
congregation. As in the  case of this 
aggrieved man of old, the ocean of 
divine tru th  is measured by a  tin-cup 
of persona] interests.

This ra ther pathetic figure of th** 
man who was thinking al>out prop
erty when he should have been think
ing about his soul; because h :» life 
was in the grip of goods became the 

(Continued on Page Six.)

BAPTIST CHURCH.
Ecv. M artin W. Buck, Pastor.

Sunday Worship, 11:00 a . nuc anti 
7:80 p, m.

Sunday School a t  9:3a a. *?r. J. L. 
Scott, Superintendent.

Praise and Prayer Services, Wednes
day, a t 7:30 p. m.

Christian Culture Class, Saturday at 
8:00 p. m.

Church Conference, Wednesday before 
first Sunday of each month, 7:30 
p. rrv

Ql servznce of Lord’s Supper, first 
Sunday iz: each month.

Woman's Union, firs; Monday of eacn 
montli* 3:30 p. w.

C. A. Anderson M. D.
Office hours 1 to 2p. m. ? to8p.m. 
First National Baak^Building.
Leave day cutis at Bradley* Drag 
Store.

John H. Vernon,
Attorney ana uouu&ellor at La»,

Burlington, N. C.
Office room 7 and 8 Second 

floor First JNat’l Bank Building 
ofiiee ’phone $  3 7- J Resident 
'phone 337-L

OR. J. H. BROOKS
Surgeon Dentist

Foster Batld’Dg 

M jH U M .T O N .  X  . .

N * W Norfolk & Westers
l)KC. 8, 11*12.

LEAVE WINSTON-SALEM.

7:01) A. M. daily for Roanoke 
and intermediate stations. Cod* 
nect with Main Line train North, 
East and West with Pullman 
Sieeper- Dining Cars.

2:05 P. A! daiiy for Martins* 
viiie, Roanoke, the North zzd 
feast. Fuiltnan steel electrise 
iighted sleeper Winston-Salem to 
Harrieburg, Philadelphia, New 
York.
Dining Cars North of .Roanoke.

4:15 P. M. daily, except Sua- 
day, for Martinsviiis and local 
stations.

Trains arrive Winston-Salem 
9:15 A.M.. 9:35 P. M„ 1:55P. M.

iir.-.: l«Jl Koi!>nr.»
i. si.'J l.yi'thtnrx 'i .0*J &. it*

-i* il.i »i.ii t in omiIj oiLctptrvuiiohy * 
W. ■ !' v t i ' i V d f f  
V%. i: : it- \ g t

K«>tilii'kc. ' a.

THE SiETUODSST PROTESTANT
<puaca

East '“s^vis Street.

Rev. George L. Curry. Pastor. 
Services:

Morning, i \ -00 Ever.insr, 7:30
Prayer Meeting, Wednesday evemngs. 
Ladies’ Aid and Missionary Societies 

every Menday afternoon a fte r first 
Sunday in each month.

Sunday School, 9:30 a. m. S. S . Rog- 
’ era, Superintendent.

Good Baraca ar.d PhiSathea Classes.
You are inviteil to attend al! thest 

services.

M. E. CHURCH. SOUTH. 
FRONT STREET.

Hew T. A, Sikes, Tastur. 
I’rtachinR every S->ind;iy I'norniri;; ar.d 

evening.
Sunday School, 3- HO a. m. W. E.

Sharpe, Superintendent.
P rayer Service, Wednesday evening 

a t  7:30 o’clock.
Epworth Leagpae, 7:00 o'clock every 

Sunday evening.

M. E. CHURCH, SOUTH.
WEBB AVENUE.

Kev. Obletta, P»»w«
Preaching’ every first Sunday a t 11:00 

a. le., and 7:30 p. is. Second Sun
day s t  7:30 p. m,

Sunday School every Sunday at 10 
a. m. John F. Idol, Superintendent, j___

MACEDONIA LUTHERAN 
CHUKCa 

frtm& Street.

----

FOK si! 
kinds of 
< ■f'STnit'r- 
c’al and 
.lob Priut- 
itijx. c;il!

< r  phs t.-e 
us :

PIOKE
255

W e need the  money and you m  
the  paper so renew to-day to  The 
Twice-A-Week Dispatch.

0The King of AH Laxatives.
For Constipation, use Dr. King’s 

Now Life P 'ils. Paul Mathulka, o f 
Buffalo, N. Y., says they are the “king 
of all laxatives. They are a  blessing 
to all my family and I always keep 
a box «t home.” Get a  box and get 
weii agaSri. Price 25c. A t all Drug
gists or by mail. II. E. Bucklen & 
‘ i'hi.'adelphia or St. fx):;;.s.

Ws pay the highest m arket prices 
for furs find 1. jes.—Levin Bros , . -ide 
-;r:.i Fur Dealers, Burlington, N. C.

Five hundred salt sacks fo» sa!c a t  
2%c. each. Special price on large 
quantities. Levin Bros.. Hide, Fur 
and Junk Dealers, Burlington, ft. C.

'«k  0M Sew*, Oawr ffw't A n
?he wont case., n«m.tter0t1v̂ *t40VHkitiMUa«:-re c :rc.1 by tr e wondering, old nUabls Or. 
'ortcr'. Antiseptic Hellist OU. Xt relies 
-'aja »»d SZ;m±$ *t lb. *..»!■* thne. 23c. 50c. f- -ii?

The corn-fed ones a rs  riisanpear- 
ing. I  saw a  girl get into a  boggy ' 
and I thought tha  driver had d r t^ f ’%;. 
•>ed his whip.—Ignatura Patrifk  P t ta -  § 
ley.

W hat has become of the (jld-fash* 
ioned woman who b raj^ jjU M ^t th e f  
had to  break the ice ncbjn^Sie waa 
baptized?—E. B, Ayrfes, W,



Vi
Ft*, *1.—“If we did 

Mt k m  Cei. W. H. (M en  w  M  
*& tfce HWMH department it wmU be 
b n t to say; what w old have happen
ed to the Democratic party—I mean 

'the men who have worked and spent 
real money for the success of Democ
racy,” aaid. a leading Northern Dem
ocrat a few dajrs ago.

“I never heard of Colonel Osborn 
until he. was made commissioner of 
Internal Revenue,” 'he continued. 
“But I am glad tii know uiiii. In au
dition to being a big-hearted, whole- 
souled gentleman, he is one of the 
best business men 1 ever knew. He 
hat put the revenue* department on 
& business basis for the first time 
since I came to Congress some 12 
years-ago.”

This man ia one of the  leaders of 
v  Democracy. W hat h» says about Col- 

% oael Osborn almost everybody knows. 
The writer knows he has smoothed

- «ut more tangled patronage m atters 
than all the cabinet members pu t to-

- te th e r. He did i t  out o f the goodness 
e f  his heart—more on the order of the 
B, P, O. E. principles than of a  poli
tician. . ..

With practically every department 
in th e  government headed by a Re
publican and 95 per cent, of the gov
ernment employes- Republicans who 
got into the service through Republi
can political “pull” and not through 
m erit in a  civil service examination, 
Colonel Osborn, as well as every other 
Democrat, has had a  h a rd ' time put
ting  into effect real Democratic ideas 
and a  much harder tim e trying to 
place Democrats in office who are  in 
sympathy with the Democratic party.

A “stone wall” is not a  circumstance 
compared with what Democratic sen
ators have had to go up against in 
ih“  m atter of patronage.

I f  you. are  running a  cotton mill 
or any ether kind of business you 
would not hire men to  oversee the 
work and boss the men who were hos
tile to every principle and interest 
you advocated would youT You would 
not. Neither can President Wilson 
run a Democratic administrtaion with 
Republican office-holders — certainly 
«.ot with Republicans a t  the head of 
nearly every bureau and department 
a t Washington.

For instance, I am told by Hubert 
Martin, secretary to Senator Over
man th a t the “personal committee” of 
the auditor for the navy department 
>i composed of three negro men, v«.*. 
negro woman and two Republican 
white men. This “personcl commit
tee,” bear in  mind, not only passes 
upon the  work of white men and 
white women but nine times out of 
ten decides whether these peopl j shall 
be promoted. Ninety-nine times out

B w w t, w k t.b lh d  o u r  PiawHit  
who raised hi* head Aartagkooweveit’s 
and Taft's administration, *t31 has 
his knife out and coatintHM to fcnife 
Democrats. The only difference U, 
he used to knife openly and above 
board, now it is a stao in the back.

One coaid go on a ad on and tcil of 
thes* Republican ofSce'iolders who are 
now holding a hammer over the . head 
of loyal Democrats They are  not 
even entirely out of business a t the 
capitol. .

I f  you go through the house office 
building any afternoon you will see 
well''fed negroes sitting in cushion 
chairs a t the doors or nearly every 
committee, while white women get 
down on their knees and scrub the 
floor, while the negro leisurely .;>no«es 
his cigar. The negro ge ts a  salary 
of from  $60 to $100 a  month; the 
white woman gets $20. .

Yes, this may be a  g reat adminis
tration, but not for Democratic of- 
ficeseekers. If  you voted the Demo 
cratic ticket for the past 20 years 
hoping to see Democrats put into of
fice when a  Democratic President 
was elected, you will be disappointed. 
You have already experienced th a t 
feeling, no doubt.

Unclaimed Letters.
The following letters remain in the 

postoffice in Burlington, N. C., un
called fo r on Feb 2 t, 1914:

Gentlemen: Hedgepeth & Rucker, 
Jesse HuiSnas, Ross Grisham, T. B. 
Morse, M. A. Pickard, Jessie Jening, 
S. T. Spoon, R. M. Sharpe, Lacrain 
Kills.

Ladies: Miss Crerme Runnon, Miss 
Nannie Cummons, Miss Della Gibson, 
Miss Lizzie Wilson.

Persona calling for any of the above 
letter* will pleas* say “Advertised” 
and give the date «t advertised list.

F. L. WILLIAMSON P. M.

■( M r  t—wHgat* by «be local 
people, M  they know, or t t U  tk«f 
know, that the attitude of the sister
city in Virginia was not favorable 
when the North Carolina shippers 
tried to get a better freight ra te . For 
this reason the local people claim 
th a t they do not think the Richmond 
wholesale people should expect the 
local merchants to help their buisness 
out.

So fa r  a s  is  known none of the oth
er cities of tho State have taken this 
attitude about the m atter, and there 
has been no organized effort on the 
part of the local dealers to cut Rich
mond, They have talked about the 
m atter among themselves, and while 
there has been no agreement to boy
cott .Richmond houses, many of them  
have done so when it  is possible to 
get the same goods from other places.

Hutchinson is Found Dead in Hig
gins’ Yard.

North Wilkesboro, Feb;. 20.—The 
sheriff was hurriedly called out in the 
!v?ulberry section, about foiii miles 
from North Wilkesboro, this morn
ing to the scene of a  killing which 
occurred about 8 o'clock.

I t  is reported th a t Charles Hutchi
son went to  the koine of Silas Higgins 
last night and they had a  difficulty, 
after which Hutchison left and went 
home. Then this morning Hutchison 
went back to Higgins’ home and it  is 
not reported ju st what took place, but 
about 8 o’clock Hutchison was found 
in the yard a t  the Higgins home, 
shot to death. I t  is said that there 
had been some grudge between these 
men for some time. They were 
Irothers-in-l&w, Mr. Hutchison m ar
ried Higgins’ sister. They were both 
young men. Higgins disappeared.

iu n f liJ teal property
cowit:

A lot or parcel of land in Burling 
tan Township, within the corporate 
limits o f the Town of Burlington, o: 
the owner where Means and Camer 
on streets intersect, i t  being Lot No 
250, aa shown by the map of the said 
town dated 1886, i t  being the same 
lot of land coiveyed to said Clinton 
i>i Enliss by the North Carolina Rail
road Company dated 8th day of May. 
1880, and recorded in Register of 
Deeds’ Office of Alamance County iu 
Deed Book No. 14, on pages 212 to 
216 and upon which there is now sit
uate a  dwelling house; this being 
T ract No. 3, as described in the pe
tition in this cause.

Bidding on above lot will begin a t 
J 1,996.50.

TERMS OF SALE—One third cash, 
one-third in six months and one-third 
in twelve months, with interst on de
ferred payments and title reserved un
til fu lly  paid.

WM. I. WARD,
Graham, N. C.

J. A. GILES,
Durham, N. C. 
Commissioners.

High Pass
Dyeing, Cleaning and Pressing*

PHONE 525.

L0Y BROS
Burlington, - • - - - N. C.

promoted and the Democrat demoted. 
And a  Democratic administration, too!

W hat is tr.se in the department that 
audits the accounts for the navy de- 
f artm ent is true in other departments 
of the government. For instance, the 
only change made in the department 
of agriculture was the appointment 
of Davi&F. Houston to  succeed form
e r Secretary Galloway, a  Republican, 
to Le appointed his secretary, not
withstanding the fact th a t that dis
tinguished Democrat and Confederate 
soldier John F. Lamb, of Virginia, 
was a candidate fo r the place. Col 
one! Lamb was a member of Congress 
for 12 years and during the cntir. 
time was a  member of the House 
Committee on Agriculture.

The {.resent chic-f clerk of the dc 
partm cnt of agriculture i sa Repub 
Hear.. His name is R. M. Reese. He 
was private secretary to  former Sec
re tary  Wilson. Reese can, and does, 
prevent any Democrat from being 
promoted. The first thing Reese 
wants to  know is whether the appli
cant for promotion is a  Democrat or 
a  Republican. I f  the former he is 
more liable to be demoted than pro
moted. I f  on the o ther hand, he ia a 
Republican he is sure of a raise in sal
ary. . •

In  short the only change in the de ■ 
partm ent of agriculture, so fa r as th<- 
eutside world knows, was the pro
motion of a  Republican to the 
highest place to the secretary and the 
raising of Reese from a smaller j>... 
to the  next most powerful in th? do 
partment.

president Wilson himself has mad:' 
practically no changes in his offi.';* 
force s t  the White House. With the 
exception of appointing Joseph ?u 
multy, Catholic, as his private fo. 
rotary, and who has been dubbed t.y 
liemocraUe Congressmen the S‘as?ht 
an t President,” no changes of imr c;-: 
ance have been made in the chief e.-: 
ecative offices. The same men, 
haney, Foster and Latta, who w r«  
active friends to Messrs, Butler- IV: 
head and Duncai?. are  today ha-t:!: r  
secrets of hight importnnca. hoih 
liticsi and olhorv.-Uc, a t the Wj.i;.- 
House.

In short the Republicans who m--n 
£ged affairs a t  the White House 
to it th a t no D e i'w ra ; >v;: w  .t.i'.te:! 
s re  doing the same kind of .vor ■' tha: 
they did when Rnesoveit and Taft held

Sold Large Amount of NottaV
Washington, Feb. 20.—Fairfax Har

rison, president of the Southern Rail
way Company, said today:

“Southern Railway Company, be
lieving in the continued prosperity 
and growth of the territory i t  serves, 
and, recognizing the necessity of en
larging its facilities to keep pace with 
that growth, has, pending the im- 
piovement of the market for long 
term  securities sold ten million dol
lars of five per cent, three year notes 
secured by the pledge of development 
; /  d general mortgage four per cent, 
bonds of the Company, which for 
fo x"  time past have been held in 
the treasury of the Company avai!- 
al'fe for sale.

“This new capital is to be appHc-.t 
1; Southern Railway Company to 
;«rrying through to completion plan: 
for improvements to and upon the 
; ■ e;?erty of Southern Railway Com- 
['.■my which were included in the gen
eral plan for the future of the ra il
road made a t  the time the develop
ment and general mortgage was cre
ated in 1906. The particular improve- 
iow to be undertaken are chiefly ad
ditional and enlarged shops, yards 
and other freight terminals which 
have been greatly desired, and have 
been earnestly recommended for sev-
n.ol voat-ii nnsf. fft facUliS-iS fiCOHOffli-
cal operation and to enlargre the op
portunity of the Company for secur- 
ir.j? competitive freightt raftie as well 
as for taking care of local business. 
These improvements will be under
taken at once and pushed to comple- 
ion si« rapidly as possible.
“In addition to tho improvement: 

crowded for, as above stated. South 
ern Railway Company has also ar- 
ringed to ifnance, througrh a  ten-year 
c< uipment trust, the acquisition of ad
ditional modern rolling stock* large- 
; of steel construction, representing 

■\n aggregate cqst of more than fivfc 
".iliion dollars. Bide for this addi
tional rolling stock are now being re- 
:x!ved from manufacturers and he 
.iders for immediate construction 
•’iil be planed promptly/*

Altamahaw Route One Items.
We have ben having some real win

ter weather for several days. It 
seems th a t winter has je s t  begun.

John Faucette, Jr., and sister, Mrs. 
t 'b e rt Smith, visited their brother in 
Durham fo r & few days last week.

Mrs. John Jordan, who spent most 
of Jast week with her mother, Mrs. 
J. R. Smith, returned home Saturday.

We have a shoe mender in our 
neighborhood. She mended her hus
band’s shoes a  few days ago, but 
charged a quarter, ask Mrs. Smith if 
she is. the one.

Louie Smith went to see his best 
< Sunday. Think some one wili 
soon have to officiate for him. Hur- 
lah, Louie! we are wanting some *f 
that wedding cake.

Misr* Bessie Smith visited Miss 
Kate Faucette Sunday.

We have a good joke on John Mor- 
dan. He was intending to go see his 
wife one night last week, who was 
visiting her mother. He got interest
ed in putting up lightning rods and 
forgot i t  until i t  was too late. Wo 
think he had better put on his think
ing cap next time-

News is scarce for this time.

.tichmoad Wholesale Houses Faring 
Badly.

nnv-hfua, Feb, 20.—Representatives 
r Richmond wholesale bowses who 

have made Durham during th& pres
et s?n*?on have been faring  pretty 
:u'ly a t the hands of the Durham 

business houses, so fa r  as getting 
usiness is concerned. The Durham 

• eople have been turning the orders 
r jT' od-. fr̂ m F'‘*hmr*“  ̂ hon«'»'* 

.I'wvn nearly all of the winters and 
ive r.?" thoir reason i«r Uti* uuUujc: 

rt;>rd Richmond took in the 
fr?ii-kt ra te  fight, when the North 
Curoii.vi shippers were trying to get 

j u 't  freight rate, 
n o  of the Richmond houses had 

/ '  ;; :;r't,e busi ess in this
• ; on this business

s.entatives have been here and for 
..o ro-.. Their rev)rese^- 

, I've*.- i w e  here and for the
i r o;-: ‘nf'm hnvft been re-

!> C.
Sv«n Albert Sidney Burleson, 

Xisea w-fie ittftfc i.ariisan, has made

î od avJ.ot 
c-r:ĥ ni.< .

th

A \
. i I.-.

. .'".or freirrht 
W.'.^i.her r ; .

the ra ilro ad  ii*

o.i people. The 
v..'! I • ' ! tl.*"! fran- 

' I  •* tlvm  that 
'i ro ir r t’e v/ith peo- 
rove'-t them getting 
rate.
the accusation that

\ n̂ rŷ ,y
t the a«i*ainst

ftw chmngee* The greatftst enemy the North Carolina ph>pr«'rs? has not

Lexington Man Seriously Cut by A. 
Drunken Youth.

Lexington, Feb. 23.—Denson Dor- 
st*tt, a  man of about 40 years, was
----- I .. .  Arv_# \ .* t i s v n r s j  » v  *»*•
drews in a  quarrel in a cafe in West 
Lexington laat evening. According 
to witnesses, Dorsett was trying to 
f,-’iet the boy. who was drunk and 
cursing and received three thrusts, 

penetrating the left lung. He is 
still alivo, but is not expected to  re- 
t‘t>ver. Andrews esenped and has not 
been m pturcd yet.

Was Not On The Job.
We regret very much that the young 

gentleman who proposed holding an 
umbrella over the ground hog, should 
lie dare make his appearance the sec
ond day ox February, either forgot 
liis umbrella or failed to reach the 
spot in time, as a  recent snow storm 
£r*cs to prove, morni, a wise man car
ries his umbrella when the sun is 
shining.

SALE OF REAL ESTATE.
By virtue of the power of sale con- * 

tair.ed in a  Certain deed in trust exe- j 
cuted to the Central Lean &. T ru s t! 
Co., on the 9th day of December, 1910, J 
by Mary Kimbro, and duly register-1 
ed in the office o f the Register of I 
Deeds for Alamance County in book i 
No. 50, page 436 of Mortgage Deeds 
to secure the payment of three cen- j 
tain  bonds, default having been made ■ 
in the payment of said bond. The 
undersigned trustee will expose to 
public sale to the highest bidder for 
cash a t the Court House door of Ala
mance County on Saturday, March 
28th, 1914, a t 12 o’clock M., the fol
lowing land conveyed by said deed in 
trust:

A certain lot of land in Burlington 
Township, Alamancc County, North 
Carolina, adjoining the lands of Wil
liam Boone, John Morton and others, 
and bounded as follows:

Beginning a t a rock in the road, 
comer with John Morton and William 
lioene, thence South 1<‘% W. 2 chains 
and 4<S links to a  stake corner with 
B; texr Day, thence S. 85 W. 4 chains 
and 25 links to a  stons, thence North 
SVi E. 2 chains and 25 links to a rock, 
corner with William Boone, thence 
North 8o E. 4 chains and 75 links to 
the beginning, containing one acre, 
more or less, upon which is situate a 
three rcom fram e dwelling in good 
repair.

This the 17th day of February, 
1914.

CENTRAL LOAN £  TRUST CO, 
Trustee.

U*il«d State* Civil Serrice Examina
tion.

STENOGRAPHER AND TYPE
WRITER.

Field Service.

W hat has become of tha old-fash 
ior.ed household th a t was all upset 
ivhen the baby was being weaned ?— 
Old Timer.

Another reason fc r the high cos' 
of living is th a t the old-fashioned 
tv.i’n who loved corned beef and eab- 
;-<r.ge now has a  son whose nightlj 
iie t is stewed chicken.

W hat has become of the old-fash
ioned man whou sed to  have hi 

ocKets a t  the top of his pants in- 
;tend of on the sides and who had to 
~.!ise the bottom of his vest to gc*

; hands into his pants pockets.

f.E-SALE OF VALUABLE REAL 
ESTATE.

Because of advanced bids and V- 
irLue of an order of the Superior 
W rt of Alamance County, mnde i 
; Special Proceedings whereunto nP 
he heirs at-lav.’ of the late C. M. F p 
it-s were made parties for the pur

pose of Selling for partition the rv;-' 
roperty of said C. M. Euliss de^ea" 

•«1, in Alamance County, we will "f 
fer a t public s«tle to the h igher K-H-  
a t the Court House door in Graham 
N\ C., a t  12 o’clock. M on

SATURDAY, MARCH 7, 1914,

Places of Examination in North 
Carolina;.—Aahowille, Charlotte, EUs- 
tbeth City, Goldsboro, Greensboro. 
Newbern, Raleigh, Salisbury, Wash
ington, Wilmington.

Date: February 2S 1914.
The Uni&d States Civil Service 

Commission announce an open com
petitive examination a t  the places and 
>n tho date named above to provide 

m register of eligiblos from which to 
make certification for tilling vacan
cies as they may occur in positions 
requiring the qualifications of sten 
ography, typewriting, or gt*nograph>' 
<r_d typewriting in the Federal Clas- 
■ifled civil service in the vicinity of 
Jte places of examination.

Women, wll be admitted to this ex- 
.isi.ntion but will net b« Admitted U 
ther itADOgraplier and typewriter ex
aminations to r  the Field Service in ths 
■’ourth ClrS Serriea District anti: 

ebruary, 1916. unless the needs of 
he serve* require otherwise.

Agti, IS yeera or over on th« daU 
f  examination.

The examination, is open to all per. 
on* «fao Km eitiaena of or wko owe 
.lleglaoce to  th e  United State* and 
-.-ho m*et the  ttsqairementa.

The Kope aad character of the «c- 
minatiose the  limits of eivil nervine 
iietricts, and the regulations gomrs- 
- g iertiflcation are shows ia  For:n 
424, ^Informston fo r Applicants f i t  
he Stenograph t r  and Typewrite* Ex- 
minatioa.'*
Persona vrtio wish to eataar t lx  ex 

'.minatica fismild apply a t  ossce foi 
'i,rra 1425 ami applicatioB Fortr 

'371 to t in  Secretary ot the Iocs 
oard oS civil ta rries examlnars a' 
he ooi«tofltee in one of the cities nar.' 
d at the head of this announcement 
r to ths district secretary a t ho 
res* below. Applicaions should b- 
roperij executed and filed withou 
elay. Applications for this exami 
stion must be filed with tha under 
ic^ed in time to arranr*  for tl«e ex 
minatioa o f the applicant.

'ecretary, 4th. CivU Serviee Deitrict
D. C

isstmi Itm . S t, 1914.

Hundreds of helpful ideas for 
the woman who sews at home

will be found in 
the New Spring

McCALL
Fashion Publications 

and Patterns

McCall B ook o f Fashion* filled with 
the entire Spring season’s advance styles, only 
5 cents when bought with any 15-cent McCall 
pattern.

M cC all* *  M a g a z in e  is the recognized 
style authority; a home entertainer: a house
keeping guide; a  family money-#aver. Only 
50 cents a year whh any 15-cent McGaU 
Pattern free.

M c C a ll  P a t t e r n s  are supreme in 
accuracy, 6t and simplicity. Easy to under
stand and *asy to rr>a'<£. Ail that is best ia 
paper patterns for 10 ccuts and 15 cent*.

Name and Address
Send in your Name 
and address if you are 
contemplating buying a 
farm. We will gladly 
mail you our list of 
farms wc have for sale.

Central Loan & Trust Co.*
W. BB0WN, Manager 

Burlington, North Carolina

uggies ggies Buggies

e-or aasM-
Burlia^toii, H, C

We have ju s t  received Uv» 
.>f the ijest made, the ki: -i the : 
wili please the entire C imiiv.

Y<u is thfi stafcti u ; nrc?;: 
new leads retdy for w i:r f , 

Plow W apurs ;.i-•- ('• r t:fs :.
\ •• l!'*s '•)

■ ■.* !• some
■ ? i ones t in

ill"
■ two

*' U S .

Coble-B
Burlington N-;. 1'.
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Tie Twfce-A-Week
PtbUshed Every Tuesday and F ridaj 

By
Tke State  I'inpttch PubUsaini tfc,. 

Burlington, N. C.
Dr. J. A. Pickett, - - President.
Ja n e s  E . Foust, Secretary and Treas

urer and Business Manager.
office, F irs t Floor, Rauhut Building. 

Telephone No. 265. .

Subscription, One Dollar per 
payable in advance.

year,

All communications in regard to 
e ith e r. news items or business mat
ters should be addressel to The. State 
Dispatch Publishing Co., ‘ and not to. 
any individual connected with the pa- 

■ per. '
All news notes and communica

tions of importance must be signed 
by the writer.

We are  net responsible for opinions 
e f  the correspondents.

Subscribers will take notice th a t ne 
receipt for. subscription fo r The State 
Dispatch urill be honored a t  this office 
aitlew it is numbered with stamped 
figures.

Entered as second-class m atter 
May 10, 1908, a t  the poet office at 
Burlington, North Carolina, under the 
Atst of Canpress of March 3, 1878.

MRS. BECKER CALM AS SHE 
HEARS GOOD TIDINGS.

Mrs. Becker Is Told of Court’s  De
cision as She Sets by Body of 

Her Mother.
New York, Feb. 25.-—'Word came to 

Mrs. Helen Becker, wife of ex-Police 
Liuetenant Charles Becker, as she sat 
by the body of he r mother, Mrs. Ellen 
Campbell Lynch, who died a t  her 
kome, 2291 University Avenue, on 
Sunday.

A ring a t the telephone, the voice 
e f  Lieut. John Becker: “I t ’s a  new 
trial, Helen,” and the woman who has 
•ndergone an ordeal th a t few women 
Aave passed through since July 29, 
1912 .dropped the telephone receiver 
and leaned up against the wall for 
support. There was no outbreak, no 
giving wr.y to feelings, no manifes
tation of the relaxation from the nine
teen months of strain. She replaced 
the telephone receiver quietly after 
s second and said to her sister, “They 
have granted him a  sevv trial. I 
Biust go down town.”

This little incident occurred a  few 
minutes afte r 2 o’clock. An hour anil 
a  half later she came into the office 
of Joseph .K\y, a t 50 Broad Street, 
where the lawyer, Jackson Becker and 
Police Lieut. John Becker, brothers, 
and a host of reporters were waiting. 

A SERIES OF OKI/EALS.
Men who have been connected with 

the case since its inception marvell
ed yssterday how a woman could go 
through so much and show so little 
the effects of the strain. Since Juiy 
29, 1912, there has been the worry, 
the strain of a husband accused of 
murder and all other crimes, tried, 
convicted and sent to the death housfe 
a t Sing Sing prison.

In tha meantime there was the sui
cide of her housekeeper, the robbery 
of her home, the death of her hus
band’s mother, who died without 
knowing th a t he was in the death 
house and whose Iasi words were, 
“Where is Charley?”

Before th a t had been the baby, the 
child who lived a  few hours, whose 
birth nearly killed the mother, ana 
last, of all had come the death 
of her own mother, ju st a t the mo
ment of the greatest stress, when it 
was practically assured that her hus
band’s fa te  would be known Tuesday.

Yet as Mrs. Becker entered the of
fice, clad in black, heavily veiled, her 
step was alert,, her eyes as she w ith
drew the veil were bright, her cheeks 
rosy and there was not a  trembling 
ef tha lips or tears. She walked past 
everybody, past the Becker brothers 
and up to  -Joseph A. Shay, the lawyer.

MAKES THE LAWYER BLUSH.
“Oh, you darling!” she exclaimed.
A moment la te r the dark features 

of the lawyer were as red as the wo
man’s, for she had thrown her arms 
around his neck and had kissed him a  
good hearty  smack. Then she sa t 
down and it seemed as i f  the memory 
o f  her most recent bereavement was 
submerged, for she was smiling.

“I am too happy to say a  w ord/' 
she said, getting up and sitting down. 
Thsn she saw John and Jackson Beck
er.

“Oh, Jack.1” she exclaimed as  she 
went toward him and as i f  by pre
arrangem ent the three walked togeth
er into the library which opened off 
the lawyer’s private office. The door 
wa3 left open, but by common consent 
no one went into th a t room fo r a  few 
minutes.

When the lawyer finally did enter, 
Mrs. Becker sa t a t a table, her face 
resting on her hand and the brothers 
stood near by. There was no sign o f  
emotion, no tears anywhere. Mrs. 
Becker smiling shook hands and said:

4iI don’t  know what to say to  you, 
except th a t I am more than delight
ed, overjoyed—my English is too lim
ited to express it. 1 feel th a t i t  was

was innocent and th a t he was the  vic
tim  of a  hideous conspiracy, and I 
felt th a t the Court of Appeals would 
do him justice: I knew that, but a t  
the same time I  can’t  speak too high
ly of the work of Mr. Shay, who has 
fought every inch of the way.

“New tria l, o r no new trial, I  don’t  
know what will be done, but what
ever is done we will welcome. A new 
trial will establish my husband’s in
nocence beyond a shadow of a  doubt. 
Public clamor, certain newspapers, 
prejudice and this conspiracy convict
ed him. I know the clamor has died 
down, the newspapers will not pursue 
the same tactics this time and all will 
be well.

“He never had an opportunity to 
defend himself a t  th a t trial. The 
judge was opposed to him, as every
body was, and as fo r those four wit 
nesses, Rose Webber, Schepps. and 
Vollan, what can I say of them now? 
They were together in a  conspiracy to 
convict my husband, as the world 
now knows, and they did not tell the 
tru th  when they connected him with 
th a t murder.

They told the tru th  about their 
connection w ith it, but they added 
this other to save themselves. I  agree 
they were the m urderers and th a t is 
all. I  know they will not dare go 
upon a  witness stand again and re
peat what they swore to before. They 
know they did not tell the truth.

They know th a t Schepps himself 
cabled to me from Paris that he had 
something which ‘will fre* Charles,’ 
and they know th a t he asked me to 
come to Paris to  meet him. The New 
York Sun itself verified the cabte- 
jn-am in Paris and ascertained that 
lie had a story he wanted to sell for 
fl0,000, which would clear my hus
band. What was th a t story? Would 
he tell another on the stand? 
HUSBAND ALWAYS CONFIDENT.

“My husband has never lost heart 
in all his ordeal. He has never doubt
ed for an instant that ultimately he 
would be cleared, i -aw him only 
last Saturday. I saw la ri :very Sat
urday sin.ee ! have returned to school 
teaching.

Ir. spite of the fa'.”: that 1 am Re
lieved to have much money I have 
been compelled to return to work fo r 
my living. I have been back a t pub
lic school No. 90 since September 1, 
and I could go up to the prison oniy 
on Saturdays. That Saturday visit 
was the hardest thing I have had to 
undergo. I have had to go weekly 
ii.io this house of the condemned and 
and standing on one side of a  wire 
screen iook four feet away to where 
ray husband stood in his cel!.

"Not since the day he entered have 
I been permitted to take him by the 
hand, touch him, only, to stand and 
talk across the four feet up and down 
which a  guard could pass. Yet we 
never lost heart, never lost heart. I 
knew and he knew th a t justice would 
be done.

“When 1 saw him last he was just 
as hopeful then as he had been from 
tne in Si. 1 Cwulu only stand at the 
screen and he could only stand a t his 
cell door but we could talk.

I can never forget those visits to 
that place. In time of course the 
men there got to know when I was a 
visitor. Some of them would call out 
t'i ir.e, and I got to know names and 
faces.

As my visits cointnued every once 
m a while I would go there and a 
voice th a t had called out to me would 
no longer be heard—the owner of it 
has passed out the little door—Spohr, 
the soldier musician, that younjr fel
low who’ went recently, two or three 
others. The man in the next cell to 
my husband went away, and last Sat
urday Schmidt, the man who killed 
the girl in the Bronx, was in the call. 
I t was a terrible place, but with the 
terror of i t  was the pity for the men.

F do not know what else to say. 
My husband, will be down here irs a  
few days, when they bring him t. 
New York. I t  will be the first time 
th a t I have been able to grasp his 
hand in ail these weary months. Soon 
he will be free and vindicated.”

PRAYER OF BISHOP EARL CRAN
STON.

was innocent, I knew th a t inevitably 
the tru th  would come out', buc th a t 
terrible uncertainty kept nie on the 
rack. I t  is all over now.

PRAISE FOB COUNSEL 
*Tes. o f coarse, I  knew ss>  fcaskaed

At the Presentation o f the Prohibition 
Resoiuti&jsa to  Congress oa Dee.

10. 1913.
O God Eternal, and Eternally Ju s t 

and Bightecns, w e  thank Thee fc r  the 
glorious promise o f  th is prophetic 
hour. From every S tate and Terri
tory of our beloved country we gath
er a t  our nations! capitol to  thank 
Thee for our national heritage and 
for the brightening hope th a t the Sag  
th a t ia unfurled above us shall yet 
become the symbol of freedom to all 
oar people.

We thank Thee for the cleansing 
of the sta tu tes of many cf our States 
from all complicity with the traffic

We thank Thee th a t already a  ma
jority of th e  people o f the Republic 

, . , have thrown about their homes and
bound to  come; I knew m yJw sband firesidee auch !eJfa, protection as is
t n a a  iiMnA«,anf T L s f .A n r  ♦ V n r tV iatnfahlTv - . . .  _

offered by existing laws. But since 
this monster knows no law, nor holds 
sacred any fireside, nor any age or 
sex, nor heeds the  voice of 
while its  jaw s drip with 
o t  the innocent its well as tl

munity, nor the right* o f any State, 
but rages on, defying all restraints, 
the Pilgrim  host of God-loving, man- 
lqving, child-loving, home-loving 
.American citizens now cries to Thee, 
their livng God, fo r delverance.

Here where the Majesty of our na
tion holds its courts, here where great 
leaders, chosen by the people in other 
brave years and fo r other glorious 
crusades, have stood forth, as cham
pions of righteousness, but wehre al
so, alas, under the very dome of. this 
noble building, this bleody treason
able traffic has found in years past 
the semblance of legal protection- 
here we come to voice our. prayer to 
Thee and our appeal' to the  National 
Congress th a t the people who make 
the government, arid who are the bul
wark of government, shall now be giv
en the opportunity to write into their 
own Constitution those potent words 
which will give a new charter to our 
civilization, a new sanctity to the  bal
lot, better protection fo r childhood 
and womanhood and a. nobler charact
er to American citizenship.

0  Thou Lawgiver of the Universe, 
Thou Divine Ruler of Nations, Thou 
Supreme Judge over all tribunals on 
earth  and in Heaven, we beseech Thee 
to forward our holy cause. Incline 
the hearts of our representatives in 
the government, both executive and 
legislative, to heed the rising cry of 
the people. This prayer is not ours 
only. I t  is the tearful, despairing 
plea of thousands of women who are 
overwhelmed with shame and dying 
under their burdens; i t  is  the wail of 
millions of children whose sensitive 
hearts bear endless taunts o f poverty 
and disgrace as drunkards’ children. 
It is the heart-breathing of fathers 
and mothers who have seen the wreck 
of fondest hopes th a t says Amen to 
this united petition.

And now, O God of Battles, as this 
pilgrimage passes into a  holy eru- 
sp.de for home and native land, inspire 
every heart for the w arfare  ahead. 
Strengthen our hearts, guide our 
counsels, revive our courage to meet 
the shock of the battle. Millions cf 
voices, millions of money we pledge 
for the defense of ourp inalienable 
rights against every destroyer cf pure 
l;>ves, of happy homes, of manly vir
tues and loyal citizenship, but not 
one vote, nor or.e voice, nor one dol
lar as tribute to any party or power 
that would allow all these to  be ru th 
lessly bartered to any interest under 

nd guise of temporizing expidency. 
Let this our mutual pledge be written 
ur.der our united appeal.

O Ood of our fathers, God of our 
hemes and our loved ones, God of 
our liberties and our beloved country, 
that we may honorably claim Thy 
(nip in this our holy enterprise, we 
bring to Thee this our petition in tho 
name of Him who bade us to love 
Thee with all our hearts and minds 
and to love our neighbors as our
selves. Amen.

him  as he cast his ballot. - 
“ How things have changed,” he ob

served as he walked away. “I  have 
been in the ward twenty yean and 
have voted in this precinct seven 
years, and now they don’t  even know 
me a t the booth. I feel lost.”

An election clerk in one of the North 
Side polling places, hung a  m irror in 
one of the booths and smillingly call- 
attention to  it.

“We want to make i t  homelike and 
attractive fo r our women voters,” he 
observed.

Election officials predicted that 
from 50,000 to 75,000 of the 158,000 
registered women voters would vote.

HAVE
H; GOLDSTEIN,

The man who mekes the suit at 
if make your next suit.

Hitter Fight Expected Over $400,004 
Estate.

Washington, Feb. 24.—A bitter leg
al light over the 5400,000 estate , of 
Alfred D. .Gillett, founder, and for 
forty  years president, of the Girard 
Fire Insurance Company; o f Phila
delphia, who died December 8, 1912, 
a t  the age of ninety-four, was begun 
in the District Supreme Court this 
afternoon.

The will of Mr. Gillett, which was 
executed February . 22, 1904, leaves 
the  bulk of his fortune to his widow, 
Mrs. Ella G. Gillett, his second wife, 
with the provision th a t upon her 
death it shall go to the  Washington 
City Orphan Asylum and the  Method
is t Horae.

The contestants who filed the cav
eat are three neices and a  nephew, 
Mrs. Sarah L. Loomis and Mrs. 
Mary Smith, both of Hartford, Conn.; 
.Mrs. Henry Harrison, of Leesburg, 
Va.; and Albert Gillett, of Hartford, 
Conn. They allege th a t their uncle 
was physically incapacitated a t  the 
age of eighty-four years to execute 
legally tho document offered fo r pro
bate.

He ha* pleased many, ke can please j o e .  He 

boys tke cloth in tke bolt, you «ee the "i sds £ 

Yeti kaow what you ar* getting.

H. Goldstein  ̂ Pkone2i7.

Splendid Failures.
This private satisfaction of the 

egotism o f non-accomplishment may 
t£  furthered by the following lines 
of unknown authorship:

Yd ra ther be a Could Be,
If  I cannot be an Are;
For a Could Be is a  May Be,
With a  chance of touching par.

I ’d rather be a  Has Been 
Than a Migh Have Been, by fa r; 
For a Might Be is a  Hasn’t  Beer 
But a Has was once an Are!

Also an Are is Is and Am;
A Vfns was all of these;
So I'd rather be a Has Been 
Than a  Hasn’t if  you please!

UP-ro DATE SHOP

My entire shop is fitted with New Machinery. 

Nothing but the BEST WORK is my motto.
Mending and Repairing shoes is my business. Prompt 

service 'and High Cass work is what I promise you. 

Respectfully,

C O R N E Y  W H IT S E L L

Women Cast First Vot.es in Chicago.
Chic*"", Feb. 2i. Thc.-ussr.ds of 

Chicago women had their first real 
experience today with the ballot-box 
and took part in the actual nomina
tion of candidates for the City Coun
cil.

There was some excitement in 
wards in which women candidates 
were running in opposition to men 
seekers for places in the City Coun- 

li; these wards women sought 
the polls early and women candidates 
toured the wards arid hustled for vr . s 
in approved political fashion.

A snowstorm early in the day de
layed many voters and a movement 
fostered by many suffrage leaders 
who believed that women . hould not 
formally ally themselves with any 
specific party kept hundreds from 
voting at the primaries.

Do not go to the polls and declare 
that you are a party  woman. Keep 
away and be independent on election 
day” was the slogan of the non-par
tisan suffragists.

There were the usual minor disturb
ances in the river wards, but fewer 
arrests for improper actions were 
made by the police and the complaints 
and appeals to the election comiais- 
siones wera less numerous than in 
other years.

Five cf the eight women candidate: 
were unopposed in their party  and 
their nomination was certain. Among 
them was Miss Marion Drake* who 
wiil run on the Progressive ticket in 
the spring election against the pres
ent Alderman of the First Vfard, John 
(Bathhouse) Coughlin.

Illness prevented Mayor Harrison 
from voting, but Mrs, Harrison and 
Dins Devries ana Mary Cotuta, the 
Harrison cook and maid, visited rhe 
precinct polling place in Barry Ave
nue.

“We voted for the best. Demoerv.” 
said Mrs. Harrison, as she left the 
booth. “My son, Carter, Junior, is at 
In m s from college, but he has n r t the 
necessary residence mialifiestions and 
cannot vote, s<# th is 13 -xhere his 
mother had the better of him.” .

Changes due to  women’s entrance 
into politics were observed in more 
than  one precinct. In the F irs t Ward 
there came a wail from  Patrick 
O’Malley, fo r years a  F ifth  Precinct 

com-j leader and a  saloon keeper. Three 
blood woman judges and three .strange men,

Fight for Suffrage oit in Boston.
Boston, Mass., Feb. 24.—The annu

al legislative battla on the so-called 
"straw  vote” bill—to provide for "an 
expression of opinion” on the advisa
bility of woman suffrage by the vot
ers of the State a t next State elec
tion, opened before the Committee 
on Election Laws to-day.

Queen Quality Shoes
Combine unusual style 

with exceptional com

fort. No matter what 

model you select you 

wiil find the wonderful 

•flexible sole” that in

sures perfect fit and 

m a ke s  “breaking-in" 

unnecessary.

$3.50 & $4.00
SOLE AGEKCT.

Foster Shoe Co.
SERIOUSLY

CONSIDER IT!
When about to  call o r  recommend 
an undertaker, you cannot be toe 
sure o f his fitness. This means 
more than, one may sometimes 
think.

We have bat one standard of 
service*—“the best**. The ex
pense is  a  m atter o f your own
ehaian.

WILLIAMS. GREEN & McCLURE, 
Graham, JJ. C.

RECORD EMBROIDERY SALE

Saturday Feb. 28 Only
On this day we will put on sale our 

entire line of
Embroiderys in Swiss Cambric Voile 

Net and Crepe widths 17 to 45 inches 
values up to $1,50 a Yard,

Our Price 25c Yard
112 Front St. :: :: Burlington, N. C.

If You are Subject to Co ids
This Editorial will Interest You.

A G reat M ajority o f People G et One « r  More. Colds E very  
Season and I t  Is o f V ita l In te re s t to  A ll to  Leant How to  
Avoid and Relieve Colds Quickly. Since Colds tire Said to  
be Contagions.

I r  the opinion of th e  Kansas City 
Journal Mr. Bomh “has a  grasp of 
the  political situation, go fa r  as the 
Progressive party  is concerned, th a t 
i* a* imprejpiabla a t  GibrslUr,*. ?fef$ 

te i 
tlerita a? doctida, filled  to  nepgsC ze. te rn  Kewa.

Some people think col is  a n  oolf cang-ht through exposure. This in 
return is contradicted, by the & ct that Arctic explorers are peculiarly fret 
from eoldi. It is more geneiEHy accepted that colds ere the result of civilized 
life, dne to ssper-bested rooms a&d * veiy npM  change in temperature which 
causes the nerve cantars tobe depressed, »nd still uci» l&rgefy due to cca- 
tegicn—en* member of a family unpartisg «. ooldto MO&er by tneeringor 
soughing.

AoolAneoat nothing i f  rnUoved qaiddy. That nteha purposemsty 
accomplished, » $aick aid to a oald is an eosentiaL A remedy espeoisliy 
dcvisad toreliern oo!£* quickly is PERUHA.

PEBU5A eontaics inch i&gsadieats thai hflveaa especially beaeflatel fe- 
Scence upon the ia&uned moeoos aumbnutes th* quicker tfrtan tuucooa 
menfcrafies are given th* benefit of & romdy like KJRTTBA, the quicker 
relief tad the lencontaguia.

A  neglected «s!d may became a serious menace to one's own life, sb& & r 
TttjiMj may endanger one’s family.

Wa insnre oar hemes against Sire, ottr lives agaiust death. "Why should 
we cot insure oonet^aa against oolds i f  poeubls by hafiug a medloiae is  the 
£uaily c hest' that ean be used atooce f

PEKUNA is a  reliable household remedy IteoaUs and shnnld be in en ey 
hsno, fie them should be & detire to oombbt a eold asqsicklyaspMii&lab 
This is enlightened hygiene.

¥ecp!e who ant feeble and ran t o n a n  more subject to oolds than per* 
asm ia nonnal lwalHL. Sr.ch pereons naed oatdoar life and JERCTJA to help 
bnild nj»» strong wtiftlSation, *m  » poor appe&to-f&at is o fim *
wtrEiajr that ym  probkbly need l& e JPsrana for T e rm  aids fit* 
digestive orgaot W toa p a t  ap$ sdb*|& ir and work and ernraisedoast
qniakly tin yon, year noK̂ tibUltj to eojj$i diattaiihat my 

Ssrioaas 'who: tdgaet to1 2M&M&**’ «w» &cw «i



JU ST RECEIVED A  LARGE SUPPLY OF

Garden Seeds
IN  BULK and PACKAGES,

FREEMAN DRUG
Phoce 20, Burlington, N. C.

Everything Promptly Delivered

REXALL STORE.

l iO C A - X , A D D  P E R S O N A L  *

!P»e .largest} s&ip th a t e’e r did sail the 
sea,

Rfcedy fo r her maiden trip  across the

»  Should Hate Bee* "Manager” in
stead of “Messenger Boy.”

Last week we announced th a t  Mr. 
Clyde E . Younger, who has been work- 
* *  here for the Postal Telegraph Co., 
for about two years, would leave the 
rUh, fo r Thomasville, where he would 
take up his duties as messenger boy 
for the  above company. And we are 
indeed glad to  make the correction, 
as he is  to be the  m anager there.

Clyde is a  good, sm art boy and we 
know he will “make good.”

Mr. and Mrs. A. 1. Jones, of Glen- 
•oe, desire to thank their many friends 
who were so kind to  them during the 
Alness of Mrs. Mary Apple.

Thomas Holt has recently accepted 
a position ss  clerk in the Grocery 
Department of Jos. A. Isley & Bro. 
Co.

Mr. Jesse M. Tickie ieft Monday 
night for Excelsior Springs, Mo., to 
buy another car of stock.

Messrs. Ben May and Charles 
Sharpe and Misses Thornton and Tay
lor spent the week end at Haw Riv
er.

Mrs. J. A. Boswell, of Union Ridge, 
has been a recent visitor a t  the home 
of her brothers, Messrs. Charles, B. 
.M., and Dr. L. A. Walker.

Miss Swannie Patterson spent a  few 
days the past week, the guest of her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Pat
terson, on Route No. 1.

Misses Flora Garrett, Lucy Batch, 
Ruth Tate, and Lois "Workman, of the 
Norms!, spant Saturday and Sunday 
the guest of their parents.

Mr. Arthur A, Neese, of the Dixie 
Furniture Company, of Lexington, 
and wife, spent Thursday and Friday 
ia the  city visiting relatives.

Mr. H. Edgar Sink, of Lexington, 
was in the city Thursday on business.

Villa may not have much “school 
learning” but he has too much sense 
to permit a critical inspection of Ben- 
fan's body.—Greensboro News.

waters,
With three thousand happy eouls her 

horde to  be.

And

“Backward, tu rn  backward, Oh, 
Time in your flight; give us a girl 
whose skirts are not tight. Give us 
•  g irl whose charms, though few, are 
r.ofc exposed by too much peek-a-boo. 
Give us a  girl, no m atter what age, 
who wont use the street as a  vaude
ville stage. Give us a  girl not too 
sharply in. view; dress her . in skirts 
that the sun can’t  shine through.”

Smili* Awhile. .
And while
^ ou smile another smiles 
And soon there’s miles 
And miles of smiles 
And life's worth while 
-scau fe  you m ile .

-Health, 
world i.:

No path  is

as the friends and loved ones 
fondly parted,

A farewell ne’er again to be returned, 
The monster c raft took to the path 

undaunted,
That for years courageous navigators 

learned.

For days she sailed the broad expanse 
of Atlantic’s seething foam, 

And joyful hearts were ringing a t 
th e  thoughts o f friends and 
home.

But alas, the glistening iceberg from 
the northern sease afloat,

Crept down upon Titanic—crushing 
stem and stern of boat.

"We are domed!” the captain shouted 
“To the  lifeboats, every man,” 

And the gallant crew responded to 
the ■words of his command. 

Men were frantic with excitement— 
women fainted a t  the sount.

Tumult took the pl«ce of calmness of 
the thousands {gathered ’round.

Women first and then the children!” 
was the call rung out on high, 

And the men bowed in submission to 
the worthy captain’s cry.

The «hip now cleared of young and 
tender—no more lifeboats to 
supply,

God, have mercy on this army of 
the hundreds doomed to die.

It is nothing to the credit of this 
countrv to have anything a t  all to do 
with Villa except as i t  deals with any 
other criminal,—Greensboro News.

iihe
The Titanic.

rested in the harbor of South
ampton,

jmppinosB— Hitn-
Talk Hcppincsa. The 

enough
Without your woes, 

wholly rough;
Look fo r thep laces th a t are smooth 

and clear,
And speak, of those..to rest.the  weary 

ear ■
Of earth, so h u rt b y ' one continuous 

strain
Of human discontent and grief and 

pain.

Talk Faith. The world is better off 
without

Your uttered ignorance and morbid 
doubt.

If  you have faith in God, or man, or 
self

Say so ;if not, push back upon the 
shelf

Of silence your thoughts till faith 
shall come;

No one will grieve because your lips 
are  dumb.

Firm for sale; 206 acre farm  3 ! 
«a*t of Sazapahaw, N. C., 10) 
of Mebane, 10-room log house, 

cut 300,000 feet of oaic, 
mad pin* lumber. F o r quick siut, 
$2,000. W. .W. Brown, Burlington, N. 
C. ..

For Sale—6-room cottage on Wash
ington Street, city w ater and electric 
lights, *1,200. Cash or easy terms. 
W. W. Brown, Burlington, N. C.

170 acre farm  for sale, 2 miles 
west of Mebane, N. C., 3-4 red soil, 
balance gray, 6-room residence, Price 
$3,500. Cash or easy terms. W. W. 
Brown, Burlington, N. C.

Bride building 60x100 feet on Tuck
er street for rent. , This building was 
formerly occupied by the lio it Kngine 

. Co., a Kocd location /o r  a hosiery ■ 
[mil! or machine shop. \V. 'XV. Prawn..!.

Talk dreary.

Of wrong and

Health. The 
changing tale  

mortal maladies 
stale;

You cannot charm or interest or 
please

By harping on th a t minor chord, dis
ease.

Say you are  well, or all is well with 
you,

And God shall hear your words and 
make them true.

—Selected.

Sometime.
Some time, tired head of mine, 

You shall have a  long, long rest; 
And the quiet evening sun,

Sloping outward to the west, 
Creeping in the easement wide,

Shall look on a  quiet breast. 
Though the birds shall coo and call 
As the deeper shadows f a l l .

You may rest.

For Sale—124 acre farm  on main 
toad two miles from Grahin. Four- 
room cottage* bam  and outbuildings. 
Will sell fo r $3,000, on easy terms. 

GRAHAM LOAN & TEUST CO, 
Graham, N. C.

From hollow words and deeds re
frain.

Sow love and taste  its fruitage pure; 
Sow peace and reap  its  harvest 

bright;
Sow sunbeams on the rock and moor. 

And find the harvest-home of light.
:—Selected.

. Trust. .
I  will not faint, but tru s t in God 

Who. this my lot hath  given;
He leads me by the thorny road 

Which, is the road to  Heaven. 
Though sad my day th a t lasts so long, 
At evening 1 shall have a  song; 
Though dim my day until the night. 
A t evening-time there shali be light.

My life is but a  working day!
Whose task3 are se t aright;

A  while to work, a  while to pray, 
And then a quiet night.

And then, please God, a  quiet night, 
Where Saints and Angels walk in 

white;
Dreamless sieep from work and sor

row
But re-awakening on the  morrow.

—Christina Rossetti.

Sinking—sinking—slowly sinking — 
making toward the w ater’s 
crest, I Some time, patient eyes of mine.

Noble manhood knelt in praying to j may take a long, long sleep:
the Lord th a t they be M e s s e d ,  I Though the early morning sun 

fyartyrs—martyrs-—countless m artyrs I All along the wall shali creep.
^  —rich and poor all brave and j Waxen eyeiids will not lift

true, j From the watching which they keep
V uiting for the final passage of th e ir ' Though a suntieam, everbold

journey through the b'iue. j 1 ’ to p»rt youi vu, i\m!,
j You may sleep.

“We are ready!” they all shouted- -
what is this th a t sounds so 
grand?

T is  the strains ot godly music from 
Titanic's noble band.

And ss she took her final plunge, and 
sunk ben«ath the sea—

Fifteen hundred voices sounded— 
“Nearer, My God, to Thee.”

—John E, Cooney,

ALAMANCE COUNTY 
OLDEST A N t  

LARGES1 BANK.

Some time, striving hands of mine, 
There will be a  1-^ng, ionp peac«; 

loosened from the tasks you hold 
Into new and sweet release*

Other hands must place you elose 
Sn h dumb amen fo r Grace.

Even love’s touch, soft and warm,

Sweethearts.
I f  lovers were lovers always—

The same to sweetheart and wife, 
Who would change for a future of j 

Eden
The joys of this checkered life?

Lut husbands grrow grave and silent, 
And care on the anxious brow 

Oft replaces the sunshine the perish
ed

With the words of the marriage 
vow.

Happy is he whose sweetheart 
Is wife and sweetheart still— 

Whoe voice, as of old, can charm; 
Whose kiss, as of old, can thrill;

i
Who has plucked the rose to find ever j 

Its beauty and fragrance increase, 
As the flush of passion is mellowed i 

In love’s unmeasured peace. !
—Daniel O'Connell j

Look Pleasant.
'We cannot, of course, all be handsome. 

And it ’s hard for us all to be ijood; 
Pare not break sui’h prayerful form j Wc are sure ofitimes to be lonely

Of vour peace.

%

LOST FORTY DOLLARS.

“ Pink G rrvea, a  colored man liv ing  in Caswell. 
County, lost a £ u r* a  containing fo rty  dollar* 
while in the  city iast week. H e lost I t between 
Daileys fertiliser house and Main S tre e t He 
will pay ii rew ard i f  returned  to  th is office.”

The above item  was token from  th e  Burlington 
N ews last week and is  som ething th e t happens 
every day. I f  Pink had deposited thafc $40.00 
in th is  bank, he woultf not have W t it  and be
sides it  would have been m aking him  4 per cant, 
in te re s t

MORAL.
If you have any surplus money, do not do like 
P ink—carry it  around in  your pocket and lose it. 
but let us take care of i t  for you. You can ge t 
i t  aoy time.

r
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Some time, restless feet of mine. 
There will come a long, long daj 

When you need not cross the sill 
From the flushing till the gray. 

Other steps must bear you forth 
To the place where clay is clay. 

Though I led you out a t  light 
They will bring you home when night 

Ends our day.

Anil we don’t  
should.

always do as wo i

How to Live.
He liveth long who liveth well!

All other life is short and vain.
He lives longest who can tell 

Of living most fo r heavenly gair,:

He liveth long who liveth well!
All else is being Sung away:

He liveth longest who can tell 
Of tru e  things tru ly  done each day.

W aste not thy being; back to Him 
W 5» freely gave it, freely give;

Else is  th a t being but a  dream—
T is  bat to be, and not to  live.

Ej  wise, and use thy wisdom well;
Who wisely speaks m ust live it, too. 

He is wisest who can tell 
How first he lived, then spoke the 

tru th .

Be whai ihou seenrc&li live Cny creed;
Hold up to earth  the torch divine; 

Be what thou prayest to  be made;
Let the great M aster’s steps be 

thine.

Fill up each hour with what will last;
Buy up the moments as they go;

The life above when this is past,
Is the  ripe frn it of life below.

Sow tru th , if  thou the tru th  wocldst 
reap;

Who sows the false shall reap in 
vain;

Krect tn i  wand iky conactooee !

To be patient ia not always easy,
To be cheerful is much harder still,

l.ut. a t least we can always be nice 
If we make up our mind that we 

will.

And it pays every time to be kindly, 
Although we feel worried and blue;

If  you smile a t  the world and look 
cheerfhl.

The world, will soon smile back a t 
you.

Bui we banish our friends who:: we 
frown.

So try to brace up and look pleasant, 
No m atter how low you are down;

Good Kumor is always contagious, j 
—Anonymous.

O, for a  lodge in some vast wilder
ness, or anywhere else, under a  tropic 
aky—and transportation theretoni— 
Greensboro News.

There is  talk o f  a  new republic in 
the north of Mexico. This would sim
ply means more offices to  fight over. 

Greensboro News.

It would be a  grim, sanguinary joke 
n Mr. Dryiw if, a fte r ^cttm g Awry- 

body to  sign peace treaties he had to 
declare w ar on Mexico.

The charye is th a t the tango teas 
and diriners are sapping the energy 
of Congressmen. W hat, in this Je f
fersonian day of plain living?—The 
Greensboro News.

Some Tar Heels whose temporary 
address is A tlanta would have fired 
Holton long before McReynolds did 
if  they could b a t have had their way. 

-Greensboro Newc.

OBEY T H AT  IMPULSE
MAKE THAT INVESTMENT TODAY.

Two Valuable Farms For
Sale. We Offer

• Tract No. 1. O neinile from town, containing 30 acres.
On th is farm  are th ree  buildings:—a three room d welling 
house, almost new, well on the porch, crib  and barn shedd* 
ed on-two sides. The soil is ,<* «#«<?•• 1<*mt and is #»<iTv1riallv £  
adapted .to the growth o f tohn.-----. *v::V ■ •• ,1
«:•' itarcfcn {M<*lur:s. j - V  . .. > ■■■ ' '

*" ' ' •••••• — r  ̂ i .±i  ̂ ui'
b uiiu ouUiousets. The soil is a  chocolate loam 

and is w eir adapted to  the  grow th o f  grains, cotton and 
grasses. About 50 acres in cultivation, rem ainder in  wood 
and pastures. This tra c t adjoins the lands of F red  G a rre tt 
Seymore Alread, S. L. Spoon and others.
E a s y  TERMS Price $2250.00
W E W RITE INSURANCE IN STRONG COMPANIES.

W E H A V E M O N EY  TO L E N D

I

Standard Realty & Security
C C. F0NVILLE, Manager 

Burlington, North Carolina

Co.

JA

Green & McClure
GRAHAM, N. C. Phoae 251-L

We are just in receipt of a Nice Display 
of New Furniture, which we will take plea' 
sure in showing any one who is interested.

We carry at all times an extensively large 
stock from wr ich to make your selection.

Purchase from us and if the bill is suffi
cient we will deliver the goods.

We buy in Large Quantities and are able 
to make you a close price.

Come and let us show you.

Green & McClure.
G R A H A M ,  N- C .

BUCHANAN’S
5. 10 and 25c STORE

SSiETHlNg REW EVERY DAY—F8ESB FRUITS AT P0PSLA8 PRICES

Pure Fresh Candy 10 & 20c.

Watch Our Windows for Specials

New Quarters at Whitted’s DM Stand. 

Look For Red Front 0 s  Main Street.

Burlington, N. C, : : : : : : Main Street.

All human things of dearest value 
hang on slender strings.—Waller.

Every let the fancy roam.—Keats.

W hat has become of the old-fash
ioned man who sharpened hie razor 
on the back of a  leather-boand bookt 
—A. V, W.
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When the back adwa and throbs,
Wbeo the housework is torture,
When night brines no rest nor 

eteep.
When urinary disorders set in,
Women’s lot is a weary one.
Doan’s Kidney Pills are for weak 

kidneys.
Have proved their worth in Burl* 

in*ton.
This is one Burlington woman’s tes

timony.
Mrs. S. L. Malone, Anthony Street, 

Barlingtoa, N. C., says: “I was neiv 
•us and dfesy and my back was pain
ful. I  also had pains over my kidneys 
and I felt tired all the time.: When i 
heard about Doan’s Kidney Pills,

A
A stubborn, annoying, 

cough hangs on, teelo the bo4r  and 
weakens, the lnugt, ana often toads 
to serious results. Th* first doee of 
Dr. King’s New Discovery fives re
lief. Henry D. Sanders, of Vavan- 
disu, Vt., was threatened with con
sumption, after having pneumonia 
He writes: “Dr. Kind’s New OUcovery 
ought to be in every fatally; it  is cer
tainly the best of all medicine* for 
coughs, colds or lung trouble.” Goor 
for children’s coughs. Money bff« if 
not satisfied. Price SO c. and $1.00 
At ait druggists.—II. E. Busklen A 
Co., Philadelphia or St. Louis.

got some from the Freeman Drug Co.! 
They removed the trouble.”

F or sale by all dealers. Price 50 
oents. Foster-Milburn Co., Buffalo, 
New York, sole agents for the United 
States.

Remember the name—Doan's—and 
take no other.

It is only within the past year or 
so that you could find any reference 
to fatted  calves in the gospel ac- 

I . cording to Luke.

Horrible Blotches of Eczema.
Quickly cured by Dr. Hobson's Ec

zema Ointment. C. P. Caldwell, of 
New Orleans, La., writes: “My doctor 
advised me to try  Dr. Hobson's Ec
zema Salve.’ 1 used three boxes of 
eintment ar.d three cakes of Dr. Hob
son’s Dermal Zema Soap. Today I 
have not a  spot anywhere on my body 
and can say 1 am cured.” It will do 
thes ame for you. Its soothing, heal
ing, antiseptic action wili rid you of 
all skin humors, blackheads, pimple?., 
Eczema Motdies, red unsightly sores, 
and leaves the skin clean and healthy. 
Get a box today. Guaranteed. Ali 
Druggists, SSc., or by  mail. PleiSer 
Chemical Co., Philadelphia or St.

Louis. ; -:?1

What has become of the old-fash
ioned boy who stuffed cotton in his 
ears?.

Fee! Miserable.
Out of sorts, depressed, fmin in the 

back—Electric B itters renews your 
health and strength. A guaranteed 
Liver and Kidney remedy. Money 
back if not satisfied. I t  completely 
cured Robert Hadeen, of West Burl
ington, Iowa, who suffered months. 
After four doctors gave him up, he 
took Electric Bitters and is now a 
well mail. Get a  bottle today; i t  will 
do the same for you. Keep in the 
house for ail liver and kidney com
plaints. Perfectly safe and depend
able. i ts  results will su rprise . you. 
50e. and $1.00,. H. il. Backlon & Co., 
Philadelphia or St. Loiis.

MWBAT SCHOSL

When a  Mule Bites.
A north Mississippi man was bit

ten by a mule yesterday. When a 
mule begins to bite it is a sure sign 
that ha has rheumatism  in his hind 
legs and can’t  use them.—New Or
leans Picayune.

HEKKI101 NEED 
I EMU. TUI - l i t  SHE'S

’T h e  Old S tan d a rd  G ro v e 's  T a s te le ss  ch ill T o n ic  is  E q u a lly  
V a lu a b le  a s  a  G en e ra l T o n ic  because it A c ts  o n  th e  L iv e r, 
D riv e s  O u t M alaria , E n rich e s  th e  Blood a n d  B uilds u p  

th e  W hole  S ystem . F c r  G ro w n  P eople a n d  C h ild ren ,

7ou know what you are taking you take Gtove’s Tasteless cliill Tonic
; , tlae fonnnia is printed on ever-' ! ' tiiowing it ceriums the ■well knowi; 
ionic properties oi QVININK and IKON. It is as strong as the strongest bitter 
-onic aad 33 in  Tasteless Form. h".s no equal for Mciaria, Chills -i-id T-ever, 
\ .'eakness, general debility ar.d loss of appetite. Oivea hffc and vitcor to Nu»sin£ 

"others and Pale. Sickly ChiMreu. Removes Biliousness without purging, 
.sieves nervous ilepression and low spirits. Arouses Ifoc liver to action an^ 
■rifiestheblood. A True Tonic nn-.i oui'c- Appctircr. A Co:np?eie bt’e'JKtHener. 
■' family Gbould be witboi t ii. jr^.^teed by your 5>rir;^.-t A c 7.. can : i . 50c.

(Continued b w  P«g« Two.) 
occasion for a great ewneiauon. 
Christ plainly declared that he was 
not a legal adjudicator, a tnaier i r  
enforcer of regulations. He does not 
usurp the functions of the civil joints.

Despite many current attempts so 
to interpret him, Jesus is not a  class 
Christ. He does not take sides in 
individual conflicts. He is not array
ed against the poor o r against the 
rich. His is a  religion of spirit, of 
principles and of universal truth. All 
attempts to reduce Christianity to a 
set of rules have been failures. The 
Christ teaching would settle the man’s 
property problem; but he himself 
must apply it. Else the next case, 
somewhat different in its facts would 
draw wholly erroneous conclusions 
from this judicial ruling. Because Je
sus enunciated principles th a t hoKi 
true everywhere and forever, his gos
pel fits the twentieth century as read 
ily as the first, and America as nat- 
otherurally as Asia. The Koran, on 
the other hand, is full of minute pre
scriptions, which cannot be either ac
cepted or fulfilled in our modern 
ban civilization.

The example of Jesus in this in
stance is a  good one for preachers and 
teachers. They should avoid sidi’ir, 
with parties or factions. The minis-, 
ter is not a  meddler in temporal :.f- 
fairs, but he is the messenger of vi-i 
ta l truth- which has an immediate 
hearing- upon every one o t life’s ioc;.i 
problems. Thus Christ’s teaching, :f 
accepted, can settle every labor cUs 
pute; but Christ’s ministers should no! 
become partisans therein.
A FATHER CONFESSOK’S CON

FESSION.
The incident served Jesus as a  text 

for a discourse against covetousness, 
which is one of the sins of good peo
ple. Francis Xavier, the famous mis
sionary, reveals a  striking tendency 
from his long experience as a  father 
confessor. He writes:—“I have had 
many people resort to me for 
£i ssion. The confession of every sill 
that I have ever known or heard of, 
and sins so foul that I never dream
ed of, has lieen poured into my ear; 
hut not ore person has ever confess
ed to me the sin of covetousness." 
i'ishop Wiimer says:—“One man only 
has ever expressed to me the fear 
that he should become covetous; and 
it is a suggestive fact th a t he was the 

 ̂incsl generous n:ai: that I had eve,'
! known.”
| The New Testament does not mince 
! vordp in dea’:r-’j  with ccvetoutn_..-. 
li calls 'he  :-in idolatry. Tile love of 
n.oney- '^hi.’h l\'u l calls “ the root - f 
;,'i tvii"—is peri! threatening all 
c’tasv1:--. Th.i j; i;f> of.M’r.Fi'V.i for 
i : at  the rich. A p;:i'M>n with but

■ Why i« the rick n t n 's  mm a* «Aaa ,
a spoiled imitatMB ct  a  m i *  B * , 
cause aU the parental project* fo r j 
him have taken the  f o n t  « f »pn«(tiin
money. The dreama of f a tW t  for
their sons are built on a  fouad«tion 
c f gold. That is why J. Campbell 
White, in his missionry address, cries, 
“The rich man’s son has not a  fa ir 
chance nowadays.” The community 
and the world face the loss of youth 
who should be great assets. Instead 
they are money-mad, money-mad, and 
money-marred.

We men today must cease to fear 
poverty for our children. Prudence 
and foresight have deteriorated into 
covetousness and cowardice. Let us. 
give our sons character and efficiency 
—even if  the giving takes half the 
time we now spend in money-making 
—and we may tru s t them anywhere 
in the future, and tru s t the future 
with them; As we look about we see 
how the loss of many a man’s fo r
tune has really been the making of 
his sons and daughters. Shall we not 
bequeathe more life ■ and less money 
to our children? The old darkey 
slave who had eaten his master's 
poultry made a  philosophic answer 
when he said “Massa, youse got less 
chicken, but youse got more nigger.” 

The choice between goods and God 
going on forever. Jesus pointed 

out the peri! o f property; it has a! 
tendency to blur or blind the spiritual 
vision. Would th a t we might be con
sumed by such a hunger and th irs t I 
a fte r God himself as would deliver us j 
from all the lesser ambitions. G. H. 
Morrison tersely gives the reason for 
this ionging for God: "W e do not 
crave for God because He is glorious. 
We do not crave fo r God because He 
is soverign. We are just homesick, 
that is the meaning of it. We crave 
for God because He is our Home.’

'The Reliable NoomM ^  Lantern
There is always need for a good 
lantern around the home—-in the 
yard, in the cellar, in the attic— 
wherever a lamp is inconvenient 
or unsafe.
71m RAYO is idaal for home use. It gives a 
tiear, blight light—like sunlight on tap. It is 
Mvoog’, durable, compact, handy. Doesn’t 
iMk. Doesn’t  smoke. Easy to light and 
• • • ic k . Will last for years A s k  f o r  
fiteRAYO.

A t  dealers everywhere

S T A N D A R D  O IL  C O M P A N Y

£isass5& s s M v .
C harleston, S. <X

MIDDLE WEST IX GRIP OF BUZ
ZARD.,

WHAT TO FEED
r

i

D o e s n o t  w o r r y  t h o u g h t f u l  o w n er* , o f  
l iv e  s to c k ,  th e y  c o n s u l t  th o s e  w h o s e  
b u s in e ss  t is to  k n o w , W h e n  inctBUtH 

c o n s u l ! ,

Merchant Supply Co.
Graham & Burlington

agents and distributors Melrose 
Dan Valley flour and feed.

I- •: fc-nU i;r-y bv ooveiou.-; as ono 
tv»* C OV'.-*l0Uc*',1i,?S 1̂ '
of fdi i>i. Whi?? ic is ;i 

r-f the t also u peri! two
sJv.iU. .̂vd year?; ago. Covetousness i? 
•,i V«v dre;:dod just as truly as rru-.lioo 

;uf»3 lust and urunkennvs?-. “Thrift” 
j: d “prudence'* are the fair words un-
(i<-r which covetousness oftenest liidus; j 
'rv\ love of money i.s covetousness, a.oij ;
■<i sin, j

HAVING AND BKI\‘G HAD. I 
Some people have money and mom»y  ̂

has Homo people. The mirror has notj;- 
yot boon jnvent^d which will rftvp.ii' >
Im person what he would 
amount to i

. _■ ■_ __ i
points

Sato* Falling in A!1 Directions De
moralizes Ail Traffic in Seven 

States.
Olum bus, Ohio, Feb. 23.—A bliz- 

zurd, born ir« Tennessee, is the latest 
storm to whip the East with icy rains 
*r»d snow. Driving snows today were 
falling in the Ohio valley, the Middle 
Atlantic States and southern New 
Z-iujtJar.d, white the South Atlantic 
iw0 Gulf States were having cold rain.

A cold wave following in its wake, 
i*. was predicted, woul(J drivo down 
th^rr^oinoter.? souih of the Ohio and 
e:*.i't . T th-;’ Missi-jyippi. Storm worn* 
i.'.^y i^ore ordered up all along tho 
Atlantic '■or-r-t from Care Henry to 

Pert Maine. Tho p ro b a b ili ty ! 
p.re. however, that the j.i:onn will be i 
Jv.rtiivtid.

'trains s'lalied a t points
thioufrhont the State, trafiic aband
oned hi some instances train arri%rals 
runguiff from three to seven hours 
late and s trte t ear and interurbaii 
traffle seriously impeded, where tro l
ley traffic had not been abandoned, 
l<.r.i#!it were some of the results of 
Uw most severe snowstorm, that has 
••wept this ^late  this winter.

This siorm broke ovt-r the ?t.aio; 
nday afternoon and has raged cor

Subscribe Now
For The

Atlanta Journal
Daily, Sunday & Semi- 

Weekly
Largest Circulation Sooth of Baltimore

BY MAIL
Daily & u n d a y  $7. p er a n n u m  
Daily on ly  
S u n d a y  o n ly  
S e m i-w e e k ly

AH the News!

5.

AHm a s
T :___ft
« I H I g i i

palaces I thes.
of from twelve to twenty

: i i :  •;

$1.00
Will bring The Twice- 
VWeek Dispatch to 

door twcie-a - 
twelve months
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has become of the oid-fash- 
■ who wore a  hair watch

Never get the idea th a t a  self 

made man was bora in an incubator. <

j %:-.uous2y since. Eiprht inches of 
ealiy . snow has failed since Sunday after

stripped of his %vealth noon, makii:.' a total depth a t many 
vt d oil that wealth brings. There are 1 
ir:;ny pauper souls livi»: 
ai.d waited upon by butlers. The lat- j HU(re drifi.s today stalled 
<-st. cut of evening riothes often cov- la^o *  Ohio Central trains at Ridge- 
err; a foul of atomic dimension*. The ! «*y. .Ai*ther Toledo & Ohio Cen- 
i.otion that wealth ator.es for all is tra l tntin vr*a similarly held l;tie 
a pernicious one which is receivitiK |u ty  near Bellefoatainc. Traffic on 
severe jars in our day. To be merely t j,.  Pennsylvania iins bct'veen Day- 
a rich man, ar.d nothing more, n o 'V r. and Richmond. Ind., late today, 
lorger establishes a person’s position.|w as abandoned. -A passenger train 

Foim-ticies God laujjhs at man. T h is . ,m  the same line is stalled near West 
s 'irt of spectacle arouses his amnsed : >fanc-hester.
contempt, and he exclaims, grh tly ,; _____
<4Thou foolish.one!” Such is the point \
ei the story whieh Jesus told to HI„s- i , . SEVERAL i^T lL IT IE S . 
tra te  the futility of wealth’s reliance* t-hicago, i-ei). 2.}.—The biting blix-

•zard, that yesterday swept through 
r the Prairie and Widdle Western 

.h-.vofjfht his own m erit had made tho States, continued slowly eastward to- 
earth produce bountifully, s tru tted : ^zj>* leaving in its wake prostrate 
a1 out complacently, spillir^' perpen-j w*res* dekjy-.'d railway trains and up- 
ciicular pronouiise aU over the lan d - |f'e*' business. S;:ow continued to fall 
/̂■ape, ar;d laying out a boastfu l; ^  nearly all the affected region and 

scheme for idleness, luxury and mer- j^her*  it aiierntiy was abating the in- 
riment. He had ro l  ^he better of the j cold hrinpered efforts to re
world; it was a t his feet, he would i St° re conditions,
t  .-joy it a t his ease. I facilities were reported in

“Thou foolish one! This night 
thy soul required cf thee!" Thus the j Wirei v--r- alt over Indiana
disconcerting verdict of Qod. He had J nearly all interurban lines tied 
•joo'is. which God a^i.ed not: hut of UP*
■>o; I which God demanded, ho had less I Orifts were piling1 up before a 
’ ;-:i* 3t h.» had pat his wealth ' sh«rn i:- / lz- ^ u i s  territory
i:.io hiv'  soul, or irto  his fellowman’s I M is^uri ;vd  Nebraska faced
-oui, he might have had something | a  hc*vy ti;sk of restoring wire com- 
-f a showiDfif to make when he ap_ j ion. Ohio reported snow fali-
Kared before God’s judgment s e a t.l5r̂  ih a -] uw ixor .s  and drifting be

f’vre !■
'briuh

“Worth More 
Than it Costs”

upon wealth. A rather blatant, p u f-; 
fod-ijp egotist, who. like millions since

Lots o f  f a r m e r s  declaxe their telephone service 
is worth m o r e  than it costs, f. W. Harris, a well, 
known 
writes:

farmer living near Choccolocco, Ala^

VJ.'1
Trains fvotn th< 

■' ...Is.'i' Chicago three

r ■ V'.- "TOK c r
'. -W ill

I ; ro %ve find the Scriptural ori<rinal 
-f Kipling’s “Tomlinson,” Was it | - ’■
'’ranklin who said "Empty tr.y purse j "r 
:->to thy head? A starved soul in an | 
verfed body is a spectacle whi-h all j V-'

Toc-d ar-gels view witli mi f ’ed sor-j V t.
•nw and contemot. l-.- 'v  s'i'-h* ■;
'N E  OP THE DAY’S PnnrtI.t51S . l - r t  r>i-M -  •: •< V 

That blistering word “fool ” which j W estern Mi-srari.
•etdom fell from the Up* - f  *)>■> 1 worst eonililiu-^ ■ > tl,.-. . 
tie  Nazarene, stick* to  the person tir>u<*d todnv. Cffi-iala of telerrrar.'- 
vhose projects are *11 fa r getting c'Tnpa-i>"> '  ifi " '~ r!i'i ' v
rich and fo r safeguarding the fu tu re]th e  worst known in this rerrnn '  ■ 
i,j more money, instead of i *r “ri-h  1 y»ara.

producing th<

“I bad occasion to call our doctor not two 
hours after my telephone was connected with 
your exchange. My mother, who is very old, 
fell down the door steps and broke her arte, and 
1 called the doctor. He was st my house before 
I could have gone to his residence, as he has an 
automobile.

“We  would not be without our telephone for 
more than it costs and appreciate the assistance 
you rendered us.” 0

Our free booklet tells how you may have S?e* 
phone service on your farm at small cost. Write 
tor it today. A  postal will do.

FARMERS’ LINS DEPARTMENT

S O U T H E R N  B E L L . T E L E P H O N E  

AND TELEGRAPE i/OAlPANY
&. PRYOR STREET ^  A 'n  ANTA, GA.

The old-fashioned man who used to
■ irry a handlcerchief so he wouldn’t  ■ U ltra Modem,
il the girl’s waist when he w as! Madge Flightly i t  certainly an  u>- 

'-n'i"<r now has a  son who wipes his | girl.”
' feet all over the grid’s knees when '‘TT-.(^.rfnt«! Heavsns, she’s np to 
fh a doss the Tan^o.—Anon. ®veryt5unar.”—-Ba*to» Tcaaesript.
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TOLLS.
ON CANAL

S o tt ta r  Cha»berUi*. Democrat, Saya 
He CuHMt Snpport Demanaa 

ttad e  by Preaideat. 
Washington, Feb. 18.—Senator

Brotow, of Kansas. today accurtd
President Wilson of being swayed by 
the “greed of the railroads” an4  the 
“Audacious claim of Great Britain” 
is  hi* attitude toward the Panama 
Canal tolls. He asserted the President 
m i  inconsistent in  h is views of the  
binding effect of the  Democratic p la t
form.

Sisnatot Bristow's attach  turned 
^  discussion of woman’fi suffrage 
in the  senate Into a vigorous debate on 

■ the proposed repeal o f  th e  free tolls 
provision. The Kansan charged th a t 
“greed of the railroads and th e  auda- 

' cious ciaims of G reat Britain seem 
fa r  more, potent with our president 
than  the appeal of the  womanhood of 
the nation.”

The attack brought to the defense 
of the President several Republicans 
as well as Democratic senators, while 
it  served also as the signal for open
ing  th e  fight within th e  Democratic 
p&rty  against repeal of the tolls ex
emption provision.

Senator Chamberlain, of Oregon, 
Democrat, dramatically declared th a t 
he would not “stultify”  himself by 
telling his constituents th a t he had 
not kept his platform pledge on the 
toll question “because the  President 
of th e  United States does not agree 
with Hie.”

“i t  is a  m atter o f history th a t the 
railways of this country particularly 
transcontinental railways,” Senator 
Chamberlain said, "prevented the  con
struction of the Panama Canal for 
years, and when the  question of 
granting coastwise vessels freedom! 
from tolls was under discussion here 
ic the Senate, some of us knew the 
lobbyists o f the railway companies 
could look up in any of the galleries 
and recognize the faces of Mr. Sch
werin and other mon who were lobby
ing for the railway companies here 
and opposing th is pa rt of. the Patiajna 
Canal act. Having- fulled to defeat 
the building of the canal, they now 
invade the  field o f dip-.omncy-

“Where are we going to stop”? Are 
-(ve going to listen to  an insistence 
which may be made hereafter by some 
foreign power against railway owned 
ships passing through the canal •’ That 
violates ‘he treaty  as much as the 
free to lS  provision. Are we going j 
to dismantle our forts? Are we go- 
fog to  say th a t o*ir naval vessel 
su ist pay tolls? Some nation may 
oay th a t they violate the trea ty  with 
as much force as Great Britain now 
(•rotests to  «s.,f

White Senators were thus engaged 
in the first open discsission cf the 
approaching battle in Congress over 
the chief executive's desire fo r re
versal of the Panama policy, the

n ___ n -..u  o n ira  ffixi with leadersilC O fW M *' . . . . . .
of the  Rouse of Representatives who 
are opposed to repudiating the dec
laration o f,th e  party platform.

He discussed the situation with Ma
jority  Leader Underwood and Repre
sentative Kitcbin o f North Carolina, 
but so fa r as could be learned did 
not convert them to his view that 
the provision granting free toils to 
American vessels violates the Hap- 
Pruncefote treaty and em&arrassce 
the administration in its  foreign re
lations.

Senator Bristow based His chatge 
of inconsistency against, the President 
Ql. the ground that he had told th t 
suffragists he could not advocate IhcTr 
cause because the Democratic party 
platform had not expressed itself ir. 
the m atter, while he proposes that 
Congress shall reverse itseif on the 
tolls question despite the fact that 
the party  has indorsed its  action.

In this connection t!ie Senator men- 
lioned the rerefences in the Baltimore 
platfnnft favoring “a  single presiden
tial term ” and asUed whether the 
President will “interpret this plank 
in harmony with his position to  suf
frage, or as to canal toils.”

When Senator Bristow said that the 
transcontinental roads have for years 
been behind the fight against free 
tolls for American ships and intimat
ed th a t  they have influenced the Pres
ident, Senator Lodcg of Massachu
se t ts  Republican member of the For
eign Relations Committees, took the 
flftoor to  declare that the IVesidenL 
is actuated in his attitude on the tclis 
question solely by his t’ -rire to re
store the United States = ' former 
prestige among nations, “ the  Presi
dent docs not like to  see the United 
S tates an outlaw among the nations,” 
he said.

When the tolls question came up, 
Senator Bristow resumed, it was not 
brought before the President “by the 
good women of the country, but by a 
representative oft he English govern
ment, whose action had been insti
gated by the American and Canadian 
transcontinental railroads and B rit
ish shipping interests."

Mr. Bristow quoted the Baltimore 
platform in its indorsement o f the 
toH exemption policy fo r  American 
chips, and said th a t the  President, in 
* recent letter to  Mr. Msrbnry, of 
Baltimore, had declared the  exemp
tion to be “a  mistaken policy from

every point tt
“I t  is tn e  $ a t we have expended 

about XO ,006,000 cf our money in 
constructing Hue canal on onr own 
territory , and that the Democratic 
House of Representatives, a  Repub
lican Senate by  an overwhelming ma
jority, Mr. T aft, the president of the 
United S ta te s  and tlto Democratic 
National Convention, all thought we 
had a  perfect right to permit our 
own ships engaged in our domestic 
commerce to  go through free of tolls 
if  we saw fit t o  do bo.

“But England claims th a t th is must 
not be done without her consent, 
though her ships cannot engage ia 
our domestic commerce, and she has 
not directly or indirectly invested a  
dollar in the construction of the ca
nal.”

Concluding a fte r frequent interrup
tions, the Kansas Senator said 'the 
“fight to  save the grip o ' transcon
tinental railroads cannot be hidden be
hind our relations to  foreign countries 
or the sk irts of the  Pi-esident of the 
United States.”

Senator Owen of Oklahoma, was 
the first to  rise to the President’s de
fense. He asserted th a t th e  con
science of no Democrat is bound by 
the Baltimore platform on the tolls 
question because i t  does not repre 
sent the sober, judgment of the party 
on th a t point.

but the gowna fMhionad to meet the 
jjproval of tbe faatidioas eye of Poi- 
ret were full of ehana and helpful 
suggestions.

A wonderful gown of purple, with 
sleeves and yoke of rosy red, had & 
skirt w ith ra th e r a  long gathered tu 
nic, on either side of which fell a  
panel of red. With this was worn a  
purple coiffure, probably the  least ob
jectionable o f the  T'arisienne’s love fo r 
bizarre expressed vividly in this un
natural hair.

MB. CUfiL SfcLLS STOCK OF 
GOODS.

To the Public:
This is to notify all parties con

cerned that I have this day sold my 
entire mercantile business known af 
the Midway Store Co., to  Messrs. J . 
H. Wood and J. E. Brown. All ac-. 
counts due the firm up to this date 
will be paid to  me and all accounts 
due by the firm will be paid by  me. 
A fter this date, I will not be respon
sible for any obligations c f  the firm.

I  ask  all my patrons and frienes to 
give to the new firm the same trade 
and support they have given me. and 
can  assure them th a t they will be 
treated right.

Respectfully,
M. G. CURL. Manager.

Feb. 6, 1914.

Money to Lend on First

High Point! Liquor at Pleasant Gar
den.

Greensboro, Feb. 20.-—Sheriff D. B. 
S.afford and Deputy Sheriffs Hobbs 
oi.d W eatherly returned yesterday 
from Pleasant Garden, where they 
went to .g e t four kegs of liquor, each 
containing four and one-half gallons, 
and the four men to whom the liquor 
was addressed. Eli Fields, J . E. 
Wade, W, S. Jackson and Robert 
Wade. The men will be tried before 
Justice of the Peace J. B. Minor this 
p.orning a t 11 o'clock on the charge 
cf having more liquor in their pos
session than  allowed by law. The 
b.w allows one gallon each week to 
every man.

I t  appears that the defendants are 
residents of High Point and th a t they 
hud the liquor directed to Pleasant 
Carden to be conveyed to High Point 
for retailing piirpc^e?;. The first that 
authorities here knew of the affair 
was when citizens of P leasart Gar 
Jc*;- discovered the shipment and not- 
ivi<id Sheriff Stafford. A w arrant an- 
der the search and seizure law was 
issued and some of his deputies spent 
Wednesday in Pleasant Garden await 
in;*- the men to come for their spirits*

As the men did not come Sheriff 
Stafford deputized several citizens of 
Pheasant Garden anc ordered them to 
place the men under a rrest when 
ihey came for their liqiisr. This was 
carried cut and yesterday morning 
Sheriff Stafford received a message 
fit:n  th a t place which stated thnt the 
men were under arrest. Sheriff Staf
ford and Deputies Hobbs and Weaih- 
-rly went to Pleasant Garden in auto
mobiles and brought the defendants 
j this city and lodged them in jail.

c it b is t KFKKCT ON 
GOWNS.

SPRING

V arious Shadro i 
The Season’s

f  lied are Amonv 
l'av«.i*3te Colors.

*> MafUx*.

Dark Green Popim-Serge Coat Bound 
with Black Silk Braid. 

Another decollete evening frock 
was of absinthe green. The waist 
was of panne velvet, and the sk irt of 
;harmeuse, draped up in front, show
ing a lace underskirt. Over the skirt 
was a full tunic of net. Around the 
waist was a  girdle studded with 
oearJs and having long pearl drops 
ianglir.g down onto the hips. Bright 
prroen hair completed this toilette.

The noticeable features cf this ex
hibition were the predominance o f  

different shades of red. the ioosenesr 
cf the waists and the marked tenden
cy to the languorous manner termed 

| the “debutante slouch.”
1 The coals and jackets are ga ther
ing fullness a t the bottom, rfiany hav- 
i::2 a circular portion added which 
rtppies in wide waves all around.

The illustration is a very swagger 
coat of dark green poplin serge- The 
lower edge is slightly godlet. The 
collar and cuffs are of the same. The 
coat is bound with a braid in the c-ain v 
manner as a  man’s evening coat, an.I, 
the buttons are covered with the sam e1 
cloth. The sk irt worn with this c<*tt 
is a  rough worsted, having a &rccr. | 
ar.d white checkered design. The 
striking hut, which gives cachet ;o 
the costume, is of dark, greenish- 
blue feathers, higher on one side than 
the other.

Among the .new miliinery moc*<.\s 
many are entirely covered with j«.:. 
The crowns are high and the brims 
narrow. One striking model has a 
hfch crown with a jet butterfly o:. 
the edge of the brim. |

A hat of semi-tailored shape, aao 
made of fine black straw, had the; 
i>rim bound with a band of net cover
ed with bugles. One lon^-headed i-in 
of glittering jet is placed one on eith
er side, to take Ihe place of nil other
trimming*

Floral hat.s are seen ai the South-J 
itrri resorts and promise to be amo»g 
ihe coming season’s popular styles. 
Women have formed such an aversion 
to aigrettes and ospreys that even 
i t .  imitations they do not appeal.

SaHor Hats and Floral Hats.
New York, Feb. >16.—We have been 

hearing of the Cubist and Futurist 
n;overn.ent in art, but it hardly real
ized by conservative people what a 
»way this movement is having upon 
architecture, furniture ar.d clothes.
I t  is a passing whim or a permanent 
influence, according to the views you 
take o f this ?:ew school of art.

Recently a progressive store in New 
York City advertised an exhibition of 

gowns made by the famous Poi- 
rct to be shown oi» living models, 
whose 'hair in each rase viould match 
the gown she wore.

As a setting to these Poiret era- 
atiosis, a space was set apart and a r
ranged as a salon, with Cubist furn
ishings. The rugs were woven in 
cubes of brilliant contrasting colors.
The furniture was built upon the sim
plest, souarest lines, painted a foggy 
gray and ornamented with a small 
aliff floral design. The jardinieres 
were square, and held plants careful
ly clipped in conventional squares and 
circles, reminding one o f the trees in 
a child’s Noah’s Ark.

The models, who strolled nonchal- 
:'r.t!y back and forth, or sea.ed then:- 
»e!\es comfortably fo*- a  moment's 
rv?,:., were completely in one with, their 
environment, as their gowns were in 
Cubist colors, and their combination, 
cf red, green, purple and orange. The [ 
girl wearing an  orange and blue Ro-J
man stripe waist and tunic had hair* The old-fashioned weman who us- 
of orange. Another, wearing a  cos- f ed sPendi to make
tume where red and blue were the

Cuts Out 14 Trains.
Depression in business is  given as 

the cause of the discontinuance of 14 
ha ins on the Pennsylvania Railroad 
among them being several important 
through New York trains, one H arris
burg train, a Pitcairn express and 
’?evevftl local trains. An order issued 
by General Superintendent Creigrhtor 

Altoona, which wi!( go into effect 
3n March 10r provides that train  No. 
4”., belwen New York and Pittsburg; 
•rr.in No. -17. botween New York curd 
Chicago, rind train.. No. W'y, between 
Chicago and New York, will be dis- 
7.* >r.tinued.

Some of the high class trains are 
t.v be reduced in equipment also.— 
Pittsburg Dispatch.

This does not look good to our 
Democratic Administration.

j RE-SALE OF THE “POLLY HODG- 
j W ” LAND.

Under and by virtue of an  order 
of the Superior Court o f Alamance 
County in which Nancy C arter and 
others are plaintiffs and Clem Coble 
and others are  defendants, the  under-! 
signed commissioners will, on 
THURSDAY, THE 5TH DAY OF

MARCH, 1914,
AT 12 O'CLOCK, M., 

a t  the Court House door of Alamance i 
County, a t Graham, North Carolina, 
offer fo r sale to  th e  highest bidder a t  
public auction the following describ
ed real estate, tw it: 

j Lying and being partly  in  A la -, 
\ mance and partly  in Chatham Coun

ty, North Carolina, on the waters o f 
the middlep rong of Rocky River, ad
joining the lands o f the la te  Alfred 
Pickett, William Pike, Gerton Butler, 
J . H. Johnson, A, L. Fuqua, W. H. 
Kimrey, and more particularly 
bousded and described *s foHows: 

Beginning a t  a  stone, said Butler’s 
corner, and running thence West with 
said Butler’s (formerly John Dixon’s) 
line 55 chains to a  stone in the Coun
ts' Line; thence South with said Coun- 
ly Line 17 chains 50 links to a stone 
in lot number one; thence East 55 
chains 50 links to  a  sir./al! Popiar ir; 
said P icketts >ine; thence North with 
a lioe cf said Pickett and Pike 20 
chains and 50 Jinks to the beginning 
containig 105 acres, more or less; the 
same l.-eig the property described ir. 
a Deed executed by K. T- Hcdgin an-J 
his wife, Ju lia  A. IXodgin, to  ArtiKs 
Hodgin on the 12th day of August 
1SS1, and recorded in the Office of the 
Register of Deeds for Chatham Coun
ty  i;* Book “B. K.” a t  page 447.

This property is known as the 
“Folly Hodgin" land, and is siiuatcc 
two miles from Liberty- North Caro
lina, and upon this land are situ&tec 
a  dwelling house, barn and granary 
About one-third of this land is ir 
wood*4?, and the farm  is well waterec 
and especially adapted to  the produc
tion cf grain.

TERMS OF SALE: One-third of flu 
purchase price to be paid in cash oi 
date of sale, one-third within six 
months from date of sale, and the re
mainder of thep urchasc price to be 
paid within twelve months from tht 
date of sale. Interest to be char toe. 
on deferred payments a t  the rate of 
six per cent, per annum and title t< 
the jnoperty to be reserved until the 
purchase price is paid; however, wit: 
option io the purchaser of paying a! 
njs-h ar.d receiving deed upon conrirrc ; 
ulion of sale by the Court. .

This the IGth day of February 
!UM.

KDWA.RD TEAGUE.
DENNIS IIODGIN,

Commissioners. 
F.. S. W. Dameron, Attorney.

Alamance Ins. & Real Estate Co.
W. L  SHARPE, Mgr.

The Plows are going fast, only a few 
left. Prices for One Horse Chilled 
Flows, $3.25 & $3,50 and for 3 horse 
Chilled Plows, $6.25 as long as they 
last.

predominating colors wore a wig of 
rad.

£- bright blue wig was worn with 
a changeable blue and gren taffeta 
evening dress. A draped pannier 
widened either side of the skirt, and 
the simplest waist, with body and 
sleeve Jn  one, was trimmed with a 
wide bertha o f silver lace. In the 
front i t  was caught by a 'la rge  rase of 
silver g&sxft.

I t  is obvious th a t the French adap-

a ihree-eent ba r of soap last 4r.>-1:_!i 
the family washing now hr.s n dau^h 
ter who spends her time ?n front of 
a three-dollar-down-and-fifiy-.~e::ts-a 
week piano.—Pinkerton.

ioned woman who used to  cjeau the 
ers and noses of the  youngsters who 
ame to  her house on a visit* -  .

The reason a  girl likes those tight 
eVjrts is because she csn

NOTICE, TAXPAYERS.
The county is badly in need of 

funds. The county schools denras;’ 
money and the teachers must be paid 
and the money must come from ih<- 
tax payers.

I have been just lenient will, 
those who have not paid their laxef 
'is passible and wish it were in m; 
•x'woi* Jo give each ::oe just as m ud 
'.ime ns they want, but the taxes 
iuo and must be paid.

(•» ::tvoui;t of the increased num
ber of courts jr. this county, urtil 'hr. 
increased work in Utis office nvd UK 
furthc-r fact that this office* is on ; 
salary basis vrilh an insufficient fnrrf 
:>f deputies, it ia impossible for me tc . 
=ee each man individually, and I an' 
taking this method of notifying »F 
rho  r.i ed ue taxes, back taxes, spec- j 
i:d taxes, etc., th a t they must settle 
it orve or I will be forced to collect 
same by law.

This is a  m atter of business. The 
3*unty must have money. 1 hav« 
waited, begged and pleaded, until th€ 
time has oo&\e when I m ust be v>si* 
tive ar.« when yos MUST pay. Nc 
fair man can ask th a t I do more than 
I have edne. I am paid to er ’ 
the t&xes, and if  I am to 
I tnsfet oolSoct them , and c 
th a t *oa» pay promptly - vtb^ars 
delay i-.n dpat the m atter ,,ff wtiar 
the money is  needed.

Please antfea prompt settlement and 
save y o m m tt asd » •  tronba*.

7mm im r tn if.

“Lime-Sulphur’ for Spraying, the kind 
Van Lindley uses. It pays to spray, row’s 
the time, GET BUSY.
» ar load “Guilford” light running Buggies, 
Rubber or Steel tires. Ask tbe man using 
-the light running Guilford how he likes it.
Car load Walter A. Weed f i?k & Spike 
tooth harrows, the La;nnv with spring 
Lever, different from all others.

N. S. CARDWELL,
The Always Busy Store Burlington

I Saved Girl’s lifem 
&

© m # m 
& m

“l want to tell you what wonderful benefit I have re
ceived from the use of Thedford’s  Black-Drr.-'ghf,'' writes 
Mrs. Sylvania Woods, of C'.ifton Mii!s, Ky.

“It certainly has n r equa! for la grippe, bad colds, 
liver and stomach troubles. L firmly believe Black-Drsiight 
saved ray little girl’s  life. When she had the measies, 
they we;)t in on her, but one good dose cf Thedford’s 
Black-Draught made them break out, and si?S. has had no 
more trouble, i sJn!! never be without

F H E D F O R D ’S
DRAUGHt

in rr.y home.” For constipation, indigestion, headache, dizzi
ness, malaria, clv.lis and fever, biliousness, and ail similar 
ailments, Thedford’s Black-Draught has proved itseif a safe- 
refeble, gentle and valuable remedy.

!f you suffer from any of these complaints, fry Black- 
Draught It is a  medicine of known merit Seveniy-five 
years of splendid success proves its value. Good for 
young and old. For sale everywhere. Price 25 cents.



p i p
i kMMr a t  this

writing, « •  M« giad te  a j ,
Mias A « ja*  lisa rey  »■ vid tiag  kcr 

brother, Mr. Boe Thompson, this
« a«Jc. -

Miarri r ? tr -r * ““T ""J F|*«ue 
M u n r ^  m m  .po
me S u to d ay  nigh t-and Suadayi ', ,  

Miss Ghstie Murray visited i Mis*' 
l)eila Coite Saturday night in f t ; §SB[- 
day. -. • ■ '-■■■

We guees Mr.' T. . .£  Mur«*y; will 
have pitnty of m ea t th is sum »er. He 
killed tfcwe. faajrs and scalded te a m y . 
a  nail keg: tyiro a t  a  time. ‘I f ; anjf 
one can ban t'that, please let 'is shear 
from  ‘ ■

Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Ialey visited a t  
. Mr. Banki* Isley Sunday. ■ *;

Mr- and Mrs. D. R. Islay visited 
Plato Clouse Sattrday  night.

Mr. E li ' Eeiifes; and family, of No! 
’ 0, spent Suudtiy with Plato Crouse.

Dan seems to-be working with the 
v :iow bachelor very jitveh. Lis
ten, boys,’- fo r the wedding bells to 
ling. the number of bachelors 
and old maids arid widows -of our 
community i t  is tim e we were hear
ing them ring. __

The health of our commuaitv is very 
good, except our colored friend. Will 
Cobie. who is very sick with fever.

Chapel Hill News.
Chapel Hill, Feb. 2§.—We are liv

ing in an organic age, 'sm-jigs when 
we have really and truly grasped the 
thought of monotheism,.. fn view 01 
this, one of our great teachers has 
said that it U impossible -and will 
forevtr be unpoasiblo-^to have a 
drama; that a  drama is what-we might 
call a  head-on collision, a rd  as mono
theism perawts of no'-siijh collision 
the iiovel, And not the drama is the 
-(rue expre^i^p, of modem life. While 
th is jis  *.ejiiiaisn> of dramatic pro- 
cacti on it is  ay tw meant a  crticism 
e f  »  very ;nt«restiril> book by Dr. 
•Ar-hbald fj^wierson, professor of 
ttathemaiicB Mi the University of N. 
C., on ''Modem European Drama
tists .’' .
. This volume of six essays on the 

interpreters o f modern thought has

Boetag, Fab. *8.—At th* nekmty <* 
St. Lawrence’* Cathobe Cfcnxcfc, 
Brokline, Sunday evening two youDg 
men were named to two young wo
men, whose lives they saved l»Kt July 

Tb '̂4ou0ea'̂ WeAe; )(ias Katherine 
V. K«Ubet- ind'!Ed«i«r4 ft: ̂ fiitoa and 
Miwa'- W*rg-aret M. Brosnan and John 
i .  ,V *m  Wirt. Mr:: Van Wart i £ _ j i  
swimmer, who intends to attempt the 

/sjStigKsK channel next summer.
- A -sudden piange 6t  the plans on 
the  p a r te f -a  th ird  couple prevented 
ia-triple eefemony. The other couple, 
Mite ftarigariais Anderson and Edward 
M.; Gallagher, of Beverly, were m ar
ried .last week.
f . lii July » :canoe was overturned on 
■Uie>“ Beaver pond, Beverly. The thr*. 
-girls were in the canoe and the  young 
men on shore: Each-jumped into the 
pei;d and saved the girl who is now 
his wife, —

The Rev. Thomas McManus per
formed the ceremonies. .

fu tir  than (h il i i  l b  lu c e *  
fate; -

And days have their limit* however 
we

. Bfejn them  too e a r ijra a d  stretch 
k^them  too late'. ‘

ju st appeaJed froja the press of 
Stewart & £̂ id(S, Cincinnati, O. Four 
c f  the e:?say* h ev j already been prin t
ed under tl.e title  “Interpreters of 
Life and the Modern Spirit." The 
edition of the latter having been ex
hausted, Dr. Henderson has seized 
the opportunity thoioughly to revise 
his essays on Henrick Ibsen, Maurice 
Maeterlinck, Oscar Wilde and George 
Bernard Shaw, uni has added there-

Sheriff Goes A fter Negro.
Greensboro, Feb. 26.—Sheriff D. B. 

Stafford lest laet night for Chester
field, Pa., to get George Tinnin, the 
negro wanted here fo r the seduction 
cf a white girl. Sheriff Stafford had 
the necessary requisition for the de
livery of the negro to  him. Tir.nin 
will be brought here immediately and. 
probably will be tried a t the next term 
of court.

One day a t a  time! Every heart tnat 
=T aches *
Knows only too well how lepg  they 

can seem;
£ iit' i t ’* never to-day which < ê> spirit 

'  ' breaks;.
I t ’s the darkened future withotii a 

gleam.

b h e  day a t  a  time! But a single day, 
W hatever, its load, whatever it.* 

length;
And there’s  a  bit of precious; Scrip

ture ot say, '
T hat according to each shall "be our 

strength.

One day a t a  time! T is  the whole of 
life; ;

All sorrow, all joy, are msasured 
therein;

The bound of our purpose, our no
ble strife,

The only one countersign sure to 
win.

—Helen Hunt Jackson

*  QMfelK
TW  i  *" - i t  k i  

tnvel
a io n t t k M  i t y »  t s  
paigKS in t ic k  o f  t  
and S tate capital*.

The Unemployed i i  New York City.
A report made by the Society for 

Aiding the Poor estimates that th*n* 0£l& to r  the
are 325,000 men without Jobs in. Greiijt- -- 
er New York. *

I t  is. claimed th a t conditions are 
worse than since the-w inter o f  1907- 
1908 . We think this must be an ex
aggeration. The dirtre*r4s-: great, but 
if 325^)00 men are  out of work,, a t  
least 975,000-people m ust be without 
means of support and .th if cart' hardly 
le  the case. . I t  is, however,-undoubt
edly true  th a t in so fa r  as New York 
is concerned the labor m arket is ov- 
er-supplisd. The most practical as
sistance that can be given to  a  man 
who is out of work in New York City 
is to aid him to go South. The South 
>■< eds all the labor it can get. Liv
ing there is inexpensive. The climate 
is mild and salubrious and generous 
.Nature will handsomely reward the 
tr.an who is willing to work.

Ko«i-Goley.
At the home of the bride’s father, 

Dr. W. S. Goley, in Graham, Wed
nesday morning a t 10:30 o’clock, Miss 
M argaret Goley and Mr. George R. 
Ross were united in the holy bonds 
of matrimony.

They had expected to marry in the 
church, but the inclemency of the 
weather induced them  to change. The 
house was filled with guests. The 
ceremony took place in the parlor, 
which was decorated in ferns and 
pink carnations. In  the comer was 
an improvised a lta r  o f ferns before 
which the vows • “re taken.

Mrs. James Watson, of Graham, 
presided a t the piano and played the 
bridal chorus from Lohengrin. F irst 
to enter were the ushers, Messrs. 
June Page, of Biseoe; W alter Currie, 
of Raleigh; Cochran, of Jackson 
Springs, and Don Scott, of Graham; 
r.ext came the officiating minister, 
Hev. T. M. Johnson, of Asheboro; the 
groom came next with his best man, 
his brother, Mr. Frie Ross, of Ashe- 
toro ; the maid of honor then entered 
Miss Marcia Goley, dressed in white

Will Cost $3,500,000 Yearly to  Uun 
the Canal.

Panama, Feb. S.—Colonel Goethes, 
an receipt of notification that Presi
dent Wilson had signed an executive 
order fixing the conditions o f employ
m ent in the  permanent canal organi
zation, began arranging the wage 
scale, which will be twer.ty-fiva per 
cent, higher than in the U i’itd  States 
fo r similar work.

I t  is estimated that when the  foree 
is completed and the  canal under op
eration, the expenses will sn o cn t t j  
$3,500,000 annually.

to a scholarly interpretation of Au-1 crepe, embroidered in biue, carrying 
gust Strindberg and a most delight- pink Killarney roses; and lastly the 
ful essay on Granville Barker, whose |v-rid& with her fathct, who gave her 
'T runella” is having a phenomena! j away. She was gowned in a  travel- 
run in New York. j ing suit of Copenhagen blue, hat ai:u

The wo; /.s vf these .lien, founded on gloves to match, and carried cream
truth, clothed in tho beauty of i 
btyle ingeniously individual, and ded 
icn'od to the causs of human good- 
rt s s  h: V(> been subjected to the care
ful and painstaking process of Dr. 
Henderson's artistic appraisment. The 
hot'U shows not only a wide knowledge 
of the subject, but also a remarkable 
power of sympathetic insight into the 
lives and works of a group of men 
whose works a re  difficult for the av
erage man to understand.

Ir. the first e f  these essays, which 
has never before appeared in print, 
r-r. Henderson has giveji a  profound
ly comprehensive interpretation of 
the rank individualist, Strindberg. In 
i t  he displays th a t quality of thought
ful criticism that led Shaw to say of 
him. “You are-a  genius, because you 
t.re somehow fusceptibie to the really 
slprificant a.-d differentiating traits 
;;t.d uetlrar.ces of your subject.” His 
stylo 
tnivlv
p---: i ■ 
f-," :: 
! :v 
t - 'i  '■ .;

this first essay, while it 
I'.ireost be classed as “fine 

may perhaps be accounted 
the ni-.tiiral product cf the 

of a mathematically tra in -
.1.

■ xt. four e s s ^ s  -■on Ibsen, 
>-:irtV, Wilde ar.d ShaW—the one 

i- .'liieter'incK is especially interest- 
iii!.-: ut this Urne in view of the recent 
I:;-, '-r.ced on Maeterlinck’s work by 
t.-n rv..ie. Here again Dr, Henderson 
. i ... pviJc::ce of his scientific train- 
i - r  i the somewhat startling pre- 
i-iscners of his choice of words and 
ulso. here and there, ii{ the more or 

dirci-t uae of a  scienttfie phrase- 
c-ogy.

The essay on Granville Barker, 
» hich closes the volume, is the short
est and most readable o f sli. . In this 
he exhibits a  style singularly unlike 
that, ' f  the preceding essays. From 
a  flux of foreign words and purple 
phrases he lapses into a style, sim
ple and direct which makes it a very 
delightful e u o ?  to r e a f .

The volume is  a tt r l fe v tf ’'  bound 
and contains a* a frontiapioct a  por
tra it o f th* atftltor.

. ---------—  .
Fintt -la - the M om iss.

The Sweet WUng—Yon told roe 
th a t yotf- w t s  first aaaisUnt to 
the tnanugw. novr 1 tnA  that y°u 
urn only a jsa jta r.

The Sinarif Fellow—Well, the  first 
.assistant tb »  i^fttiager calls for in the 
wcyning is &»^Miitor.—Chicago Daily

I  am not tikfi ro««» kttt I  & v e  lived 
m a t  the row. Coiistant,

roses. The J'injr ceremony was usod.
Immediately a fte r the ceremony Mr. 

and Mrs. Ross hurried to a waiti^.rr 
automobile and left without saying 
goodbyes. They drove to High Poi;u 
and from there went to Asheboro, 
where they were entertained Wednes
day night by the groom’s parents. 
Thursday they went to their future 
home a t Jackson Springs, where the 
groom is m anager of a large farm 
there. Re is a graduate of the A. & 
M- College, class of 1911. He is a 
splendid young man. 'T he bride is 
one of Graham's most popular and 
attractive young women, and wili l>e 
missed from the town.

The many beautiful gifts show their 
great popularity.

In honor of the bride-elect, Mrs. 
Jack Scott and Miss Blanche Scott 

:tve a card party a t  their home id 
Graham Firday afternoon. The hon- 
oree was given a pair of silk hose. 
On .Saturday afternoon Mrs. J. J. 
Barefoot gave a  card party ir* her 
honor, the gift for the guest of honor 
Icing an embroidery bng. Wednes- 
u:.y at Mebanc, Mrs, Mel Thomp^n 
ga\e  two parties fo r her, bridge in 
the morning and Rook in the after
noon. The bridal party  was enter
tained a t the home of the bride on 
Tuesday night. A buffet luncheon was 
served.

New Prohibition M w m en t Is Ready 
ta  be Launched.

Indianapolis, Ind., Feb. 25.—A new 
movement fo r the advancement of 
national prohibition* to be kaow& as 
the “flying squadron of America,** has 
been completed, according Us an
nouncement. made here today by J. 
F. Hanly, formerly Governor o f In
diana, who is chairman of the ex
ecutive committee of the squadron.

Among those associated with Mr. 
Hanly in the movement a re  Eugene 
Chafine twice prohibitionist candidate 
for President; Dr. Ira Landrith, of 
Nnshville, Tenn.; Clinton N. Howard, 
of New York; Daniel A. Poling, vi\*e- 
pit^ident of the National Anti-Sa
loon League, and Mrs. Mary H arris

Asks Panama Canal Medals.
Allentown, Pa., Feb. 24,—-President 

Wilson is believed to favor a  bill in
troduced in the House a t  Washing
ton by Congressman Fred E. Lewis, 
of Allentown* to have the Philadelphia 
Mint strike off a  million medals com
memorating the completion o* the 
Panama Canal. The medals would 
be sold a t  a  price determined by the 
Secretary of the Treasury.

Gfiri M a  Criae.
• M u m , Feb* 2<L—Tfce mother «nd 
fatter.of F leti PHtdyoa,

in flfeartasburff, S.** ™ J
m pmrham-
eiatij. moved to —
tng in the mill distri<$WL«ISe street.

tahlmrg authorities as an accomplice 
M the crime. hut -it is said that «he 
d>4 not aetwsliy kai-tttt iMtby; Ac- 
eocdine to her st^i7  ^  iriicb' 
w  t f  u n iet
Clyde C. Clement. vrtjo was a  party  i£> 
her shame. The child wae drowned in 
a  creek-near thatipliw e In Deceinber.

The reports froni the Soath C a ro  
link town indicate th a t there is a 
great deal o f sympathy fo r the  g irl 
there, and they  believe th a t she is-tell- 
sag the  tru th  when she told the offi
cers that he r lover killed the baby 
against her protests. Her people here 
know a g reat deal -about the  case, 
when seen th is afternoon did not 
kr.o wa g re a t deal about the case. 
They axe people of humble means and 
have little  money with which to  help 
defend the daughter in her present 
trouble.

Depot Robbery.
Tarboro, Feb. 26.— Word was- re

ceived here yesterday from Battle- 
boro, in this county, th a t on last 
Monday night some one broke into 
and robbed the A. C. L. depot and the 
Southern Express Office, in  the  3ame 
building, though only & small amount 
of damage was done and very little 
valuable property taken.

The cash drawer was forced open, 
but no money was taken and the 
amateur yeggman tried to force his 
way into the safe by knocking off the 
hinges with a  sledge hammer. He 
never succeeded in getting into the 
inside of the safe where the money 
was kept. Some whiskey was taken 
from the express office and in th e  gen
eral office a number of cases o f can
ned goods were broken open, and the 
I k-r apparently made a  meal of these

Burned with Her Home. 
Rochester, N. Y., Feb. 24.—Mr?. 

Caroline Updike, seventy-five years 
eld, burned to  death in a  fire th a t de
stroyed her home a t  Fayette, early 
today.

a Pitcairn 
aenral local trains. An onî r Im I  
I f  jfliworal Superintendent Ctaigfatoa 
«f -AKtena, f l U  wfil go into affect 

foiai'fson March 10^prtvid*s that tn&k No. 
itt, betirea New Task and Fittriftig; 
fa in  No. 47. bttweee N ew  York a>td 
Chicago, and train No. 34, betwasa 
OdnC* and Kew Yortc, wiH be dis
continued .

'{Some of .the high class trains are 
tg. 'lje reduced ■ in; equipment also.— 
Pittsburg Dispatch;-, %

This15 do« n#i lode good to our 
Democratic Administration.

The old-fashioned woman who u s 
ed to  spend her tim e try ing to m ain 
a  thfee-cent har o f soap last 
the  family washing now h«£ a  daugb- 
te r  who spends her time \a front of 
a  three-dollar-down-aad-fifty-cents-a- 
week piano.—Pinkerton.

Tuesday was a  great day in Chicago 
-for the cooks and housemaids.— 

Greensboro News.

The Five Brothers are  o f course 
giving more trouble than the Se*en 
Sisters.—Greensboro News.

There is ju st about the  same dif
ference between Villa and Huerta as 
there is between two crows.—Gre<"’.s- 
boro News.

W hat has become of the old-fash 
iened doctor who used up all the  note j 
paper rn the  house to  wrap up a n d ' 
deal out the shot-gun doses fo r “fever 
ar.d ag er?”—C. Oca Nut.

We all had to sit up and take no
tice when the Britisher was killed. 
—Greensboro News.

The old-fashioned woman who us
ed to pour kerosene into th e  kitchen 
stove now has a  daughter who lets 
the gas bum  all day to  keep from 
wasting matches.—Chaffeur. .

The old-fashioned woman who ustd 
to  carry-'a  peck of spinach home in 
her gingham apron now has a  d.-i igh- 
ter who phones fo r a two-eent stamp.

F. A.

Fame is only fantastical that lt> aot 
in fashion.—Burton.

Shoot, Henry, o r  give up the  gun. 
—Greensboro News.

The old-fashioned mother who us
ed to  hesitate about spending a  dime 
for a  new clothes line now has a  
daughter who doesn’t  hesitate te  
spend $10 to learn the Hesitation.— 

Old Timer.

W hat ha3 become of the old fash
ioned woman who used to  clean the 
ers and noses of the youngsters wit* 
came to her house on a  v is it? ---:. 1 .‘•Come, Gentle Spring! ethereal mild

ness come!”— j _________________
things, for he left several empty cans jC'h! Thompson, void of rhyme as well [
on the floor of the office. j as reason, | The reason a girl likes those tight

This is the second time this office; ik w  couldst thou this poor human t buttoned skirts is because she can 
h»s been roll ed in the past three * nature hum ? ] put her foot up on a packing case and

vr.ths and each time the offenders There's no such season. —Hood tie her shoestring*

Route Four News.
Master Herbert, the five-year-old 

son of Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Shepard, 
was seriously injured last Sunday. 
One of the horses became ill humor
ed when the tlitie fellow walked be
hind her with a  whip, kicking him in 
tha face. He is getting along nicely, 
we are glad to say.

Among recent visitors on Route 
No. 4 ,were Messrs. Grover and Frank 
Boone, Herman Clapp and Clay Per- 
rett, of W hitsett; P  E. Apple, of 
Brown Summit; Misses Maggie and 
Saflie Boone, also of WWtaett.

Miss Ada Ingle is  visiting on Route 
No 10, tha gvest a t  her sister, Mrs. 
J . A. Huffman.

Oa account of the rough weather 
not a  very large crowd attended the 
“Shadow" party a t  Brookfield. The 
amount was eight dsHars. This wiil 
go towards painting the house inside.

Ask the girls about their Valen
tine party.

Mr. Albert Forest visited a t  Burl
ington recently.

Mr. L. M. Fogieman spent Monday 
in Greensboro on basinet*.

We honestiy believe we have the best remedy in the world for indigestion 
and dyspepsia. We urge you to try it at our risk. If it doesn’t relieve 

you—as we feei sure it wili—we’ll give back your money without a word.
Y ou know  us—y o u r  fam ily  d ru gg ist. Y ou know  we w ouldn’t  d a re  recom m end a n y th in g  we d id n ’t, 

know  a b o u t, n o r  d a re  to  b rea k  a  prom ise. T herefo re , w hen w e recom m end an y  rem edy  i t  is  because -<i 
we believe i t  to  b e  b e tte r  th a n  a n y  o th e r to  relieve th e  a ilm e n t for which it  is m ade, and  when we 

p ro v e  o u r  fa ith  in  i t  an d  o u r sincerity  to w ard  you  b y  prom ising  to  g ive b ac k  y o u r  m oney  if i t  ^  
d o e s n 't  re lieve y o u  a n d  in every  w ay satisfy  you , you  have  no  possible excuse for d o u b t o r  h es ita tio n .

are, we honestiy believe, the best remedy made for indigestion, Dyspepsia and
other Stomach His

We Know They’re Good Delays Are Dangerous Yen Risk No Money
all

Retail Dyspepsia Tablet* in addition 
to other ingredients, contain Pepsin and 
Bismuth, two great digestive aids used by 
the entire Buxiical profession. They 
soothe tks infiamed stomach, check the 
heartburn sad distress, stimulate a 
healthy sccrUm at the gastric itlice, 
aid in rapid and contfothlile digestion 
o6 the fcod aad help to quickly convert 
it Sato rich (ed biooi, and thereby into 
'  beee end meueia. They rdSeve 

touch Astra* promptly, aad, used 
ncuhifr lor a choet time, tend to re- 
stsn &s «omk& to a  comfortable, 
•asy-sctiag, healthy state. They aid 
greatly to pnmots n p h r  bowel actios.

Don't neglect indigestion, fcr it fre
quently leads to all esrts oC ills sad com 
plications. The [>aia aait discomfort is 
aot the most uaforUiaatt part. The fact 
that ohee the stomach is sot acting 
right, the material cteded to repair the 
wastes that are coastaatly tskicg jptitce 
in the body is not being given te the Mood 
either ia tha projwr ceadiuau or Isst 
enough ta fa? atoee serious. Nothing 
will caute mom trouble thaa as tmbesUhy 
stomach. The bities, debility, !*ck of

z>n-
ieotaeM, fafcdsc&M aad scute oi other 
strious siltaeats n o i t  (m a the failure 
at the sUKoscfc to psoperfj- do its wotk.

Our willingness to have you use Recall 
Dyspepsia Tablets entirely *t our risk 
proves our faith in them. We always 
sell them this way, snd it is because 
we know that they hsve greatly ben
efited scores suSerers to whom 
we have sold them. There's no red 
tape about our guarantee. It means 
just what it says. We’ll ask you no 
questions. You needn’t  sign anything. 
Your word is enough foe us. We know 
that when they bap you you will con
sider it money well spent m a  it they 
had eost you ten times as much. Jfthey 
dca't help you, the mosey you paid for 
them is yourn, and we vsnt you to have i t  f

8fM w iyM «toM M Ottas7ld08 R ead $tec«8— Wsrftfs Graetet O n* t e n s ,  la  w w atae t tease -  f t rw  abas: m ,  m ,  § iM

FREEMAN DRUG COMPANY
Burlington North Carolina , C>


